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'He 'Profits M ost W'ho Serves B est’
REVIVAL MEETING TO ■ SANTA ANNA SITUATED

BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY ON LONE STAR TRAIL

On August '3rd,,in Washing-

LATEST NEWS FROM
THE COURT HOUSE

««s^Sev^;iJohB  M  ̂Neal, ■ Evange-;i ^  -  ...
-the Methodist church, will1 -P* O., the Umted States

> the preaching in the revival, Highway Department will make 
"sr meeting to begin next Sunday at designations of several promi- 
t- - .the-Methodist church. Pastor J. * “ nt highways m the United 
; '^mil-Bowman states that Rev.''States-to be Umted States high- 
jv-VMr^Neal is one of the leading wayf and interstate roads.which 
"- ^ S n ie lis to f  the state, and K* f e t e  be maintained-and uni- 
r m ^ i n g  fotward " to a great fw ^ fc i^ k e d  by the Bureau 
f l i » S l ^ t a :  Aima heeds a re- Public Roads, the^Agncultar-
“  :̂ vnl--and the people can haVe ^ r t m e n t  and the State 

Mey will come together in Highway Department. -  
v  Vie - „ „ - Headquarters for the High-

1̂  .sp -  .h TTnlv Snir wa^ Association is at W infield, i t h e  outpouring o f the Holy ^  iU s the purpose o f the

Deeds Filed For Record:

^^v% IieE e:.'is:'Oiî F. one way to 
-®have a revival and that is to .get 

<»«^'̂ rrivi3iredr-and--hê p,- revive others. 
£{},:. 1^-etodM  invitatioon is extended

to  - join in the; 
la^^^»wd^«K---aiccoidiPg -.. to * th e  - .W- 
jv- Vhcmhcement o f Pastor Bowman, 

who know him have, the 
i^ a nrahcethat-the invitation^ m

" fB r d ia i. " ..A 'ilP

Off to Cedar Point

?2*vT|Satita Anna Lions Club, will 
>  Vt-leave th is week for Cedar Pont, 

attend the annual Lions 
nn ol 1 r.rwitrpnt.inTl. T lion 

the
committee. .Other

_ _ ___ -  o f  the committee « * .
Riley o f Los Angeles, pal., 

’ J. N  A'ElUott, Salina, Kansas, 
*?̂ ^ ^ ii^ O iS ;I n g r a m  M oss, Point, 

.e . Detwiller,

La:, and it is the purpose o f the: 
Association to locate and desig
nate a road from  east to west, by 
way o f Waco,, through Gates- 
ville, Brownwood and on west. 
Since Coleman county has al
ready built a good system of 

i roads, it  is very easy to attract 
attention o f good road Associa
tions and tourists. Thousands of 
automobiles loaded with tourists 
have already passed through our 
fa ir  city this year, and' many 
thousand more will pass thru 
during the summer tourist 
months. - .

«ssf

.. ‘M sj3:0IIaiTyV  E. D etw iller,:*'-*'-'- ... _Texas ddef-'jow s; the many good friends o f
, -' • gatiom-wiR leave Fort W orth on ' Mr. and Mrs. Oakes in extending

- - a  Tesaalispecial train Saturday, sympathy to them in: their ------
convention bereavement over the

29'«-their baby*
. Mrs. John- 

G 'Will accompany her husband 
two will visit their m ari 

.^ ^ fl^ d so g h te r : in Rochester, New 
V br% hefore returning. ■

Little Marion Oakes Dies
A fter Several-Days Suffering

' Marion, the little 3 year old 
son of- Mr; and Mrs. Jno. . M. 
Oakes, died early Thursday 
morning a fter several days . o f 
severe suffering. The News

R. S. Grimes to Board o f  Trus
tees, Coleman Independent 
School District^ Block . No. • 13, 
Clow’s Addition to Coleman; 
$ 2000.00.

City o f Coleman to. R. S. 
Grimes, Block No. 13, Clow’s Ad
dition No. 1 to Coleman; $892.50 

A. L. McLane, et al to R. S. 
Grimes, : Block No. .13, Clow's 
Addition No, 1 to Coleman ; $1,- 
250.00.
. E. : Cecil .Seaman, Bishop 

Protestant Episcopal Church, to 
R. S. Grimes, Block No. 13, 
Clow’s Addition No. 1 to Cole
man; $6000.00;
. J. II. Babington to Mrs. Em- 
| ma F. Thompson, Lot No. 6, and 
East 1-2 o ff Lot No. 5, Block No. 
10, Original town o f Coleman; 

|$2500.00.
Sterling Price to Hugh Bums, 

60-100 acres o f Isaac^ Harris 
i Survey No. 164; $1500.00.

J. W. ' Richardson. to T. M. 
Hays^iN. E. 1-4 o f S. Overby 
Survey No. 78, containing 19.3 
aeres o f land; $723.75. ^

D. F. Sanderson to H. B, 
Love, West 1-2 o f Lot No. 3, sin 
Block No. 5, original towp- of 
Coleman; $4000.00

BRONCHO FALLS ON RID- 
ER AND DEATH RESULTS

; Brady, . Texas, June 23.—An 
outlaw horse, counted one o f the 
most vicious on a local ranch,

| got his man today ; when he I 
killed Hugh Barber, . a cowboy i 
and skilled rider.
. Barber, employed on a ranch 
in the sourthen section o f Mc
Culloch County, essayed to ride 
the man-killer after the horse J 
had the reputation o f unseating 
every cowboy who had mounted: 
him and o f trying' to kill his ! 
riders. 1 _ ;j

. Barber sat on the horse until : 
the squealing, twisting animal ! 
bucked high into the air, sank 
his head between the knees and 
dived over in a complete somer
sault.

The outlaw came down on its 
back on top o f Barber, whose 
skull was crushed. The horse 
was unhurt.

Century Plant Bloomed
, Out Sunday Night

FIRST STATE BANK CHANG- | 
ES TO A NATIONAL BANK!

saa 
loss : o f

VG. F. Barlettjh^s a plant in his 
collection o f flow ers called a 
Century P lants The plant was 
form erly supposed not to bloom 
but one time a century, thus 
its name. This particular plant

______ , ______was shipped here from Hamil-
C. Barker to D. F. Sanderson,1 ton, Mfesouid, form er home o f 

N. W. 1-4 o f Block No. 15, Phil- Mrs. Barlett, deceased, and Mrs. 
lips’. Addition to Coleman; $6,- R arlett .remembered the plant 
000.00. i blooming during her early child-

H. O. Newman, et. al, to Mrs^ hood. ■ About midnight. Sunday 
Marietta T. Kirgpatrick, 1-2 un^ night,'M r. Barlett heard a noise 
divided interest in 1§4 4-100 o f about the plate which resembled 
Pleasant Young Survey No. 494; a breaking, or poping o f somer ' 1 —. .1 - J 'fc » ’ : « a4- nTTYÂ A n-f

R. B. Renfroe, proprietor of 
the Ideal.R^rber : shop, had the 

...... — . misfortune, to get his left leg
'«; S'3IcCkdIoch County Girl  ̂ | broken at the Skating Rink last

CoIorado River ■1̂ « r®(Jay‘tnight..,. :Heis;'reported doine all right this week,

$ 10.00 ; kind, and Tie was not aware of

R.'B. Renfroe Has Broken Leg

.. ... . ______ ____________

S. A . Edington to W. C. Cate,' what it was until Monday morn 
208 acres o f Uriah Bullock Sur-' when he discovered the plant 

■ vey No. 792; $12,480.00. i bad opened its buds an4 revealed
W . W. Parker, et al to Burton-; its beautiful blossoms fo r  a per- 

Lingo Lumber Company, Lots j i°d o f only a few  hours and then 
No. 9, 10, 11,12 in Block No. 11, closed its forms.

On June 18, the management 
o f the First State Bank was 
notified by the Comptroller o f 
the Currency at Washington, D. 
C. to the effect that satisfactory 
evidence had been-furnished to
gether with , their application fo r  
a charter to do business as a 
National bank and the same had| 
been granted.

We congratulate the manage
ment o f this splendid-banking in
stitution upon their decision and 
successful efforts to change, 
their system from  a State Bank 
to-a National Bank. The State 
Guaranty Fund was a good thing 
for State banks, and had its in
tents and purposes never been 
abused, it would have proven to 
be a much better asset -to them, 
in our judgment, especially in 
the oil field banks and larger 
banking institutions in the cities, 
but in a town the size o f Santa 
Anna, where the resources o f the 
banks are mostly agricultural 
and'the personal o f the bank 
means practically all, there is no 
need for a clean banking institu
tion to be drawn upon so heavily 
for the protection o f .depositors 
in less fortunate banks.

The First State Bank o f this 
city has always been a clean 
banking institution, and is man
aged by a safe, courteous and 
gentile set o f fellows who are 
conducting the affairs o f the 
bank to the best interest o f the 
stockholders and the patrons. 
We think the management o f 
this bank- has ac£ai wise in 
transforming their ’ system into 
a National Bank.

Rev. John Neal ;
Don’t forget the reyiy3l ;;ser>' 

vices commencing' a t :fhe>Me^»r 
odist Church n e ^  Sunday, 
ing. M em b^s o f all cu r d le s  
are invited .ta.come and partici-. 
pate with us in thisafieeMngi ;

We get o u to f every thing in! 
proportion to what we invest. 
W e have a good, leader and the 
church is asked to be good 
followers. . . .

J. Hail Bowman, pastor.

STORES WILL NOT
CLOSE JULY FOURTH

ip ? s S S t iW - , ____  -U ilUSu u ; . ,u e ...........

-  ■«. M wi.vln. the BenfnJg S B S ' E j :  with Jt. ifelnsaB  th*Jenfe®

SatiiM^Jwheh a. sand hank up-; in same ol w y.
on whidi she was standing gavel -  , .herself and! Automobile Accident Saturday

^ ^ e d r s is t e r in t o  a deep poolj Neill and R ^ r t  Turn- T °l— ’ --- cover?. ne“ U, VOSS, UOy.

townsite o f Novice; $150.00.

Births Reported :■■■-̂
Bom  to :

Mr. and Mrs: Lee Go^, Cole
man, boy.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Rakes, 
Coleman, boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jameson, 
Leaday.girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther White-

: ; , v ; - ; ; r l '^B uf fer^  ?pa^
Th$ married sister was res- bruises in an automobile acci-

Li’L. • tnllA • olfiO -' -'V — «.' • - i_ CtxiMmlAvr '

S. Harrell,

_?■" -t -" aenr lastlp i| ^ j^ fian :n n su ccessfu l effort: - t o ; goutti o f town on, the tWfion 
rescue Miss Iva. The body was road Ford car in which

■ \ ■ rescued:by divers, prepared and
' b-uriM in the Waldrip cemetery turned a somersault, landed m

AtTaninW ' ’ .

Mr. and .Mrs. E
—r-. , , oruiisco xxi. - __ | Coleman, girl. . , - j

;eaed by her husband, who al.so d nt }ast Saturday afternoon M d Mrs. Adis P. Nichol-
son, Rockwood, boy.

Marriage License Issued: 
John L. Smith and Miss Alma

S *3aie Saturday evening.
blUUCU.M .
the ditch with the occupant un- 

v L '-:-: jder neath; breaking N eill's leg Callaway.inflicting other bruises, Thomas Davis and Miss Hazel
^  i : l the .while Turner got out some light- Mills. :Koiioa but F. M. Ballard and Mrs. Billie

.A ccording to W ebster the 
(.plants bloom now about three 
time's in a c'entury.

WJ. D. Taylor Has Era- 
o- -ployed Good Repair Mai

W. D. Taylor, who recently 
purchased the A . C. Garrett 
stock o f New and Second-hand 
goods,-. and moved into one o f 
the Shield buildings, has: been 
very  busy the past few  days get
ting his stock straightened up 

(ana ready ‘ fo r  business. Mr. 
I Taylor has employed Mr. B. B. 
Price who comes recommended 
as a good repair man to work in 
his repair department, and he 
announces: this week that he. is 
readyvto do repair work o f all 
kinds.

^ .E lm ore this week.

^ 6  .‘'“ W flUMV ______w
Mrs. 'S .1 er with no broken bones, but 

■ ] badly bruised and shaken up.

iw

m p

notice
On June 18, a Charter was 

granted this institution by J. W. 
McIntosh, 'Comptroller of the 
Currency, at Washington, D. C. 
authorizing us to do business as. 
a National Raids, under therlaws 
governing the National Banking 
Association, and in the future 
this bank will be known as The 
State National Bank instead of 
the First State Bank of Santa 
Anna, and our Capital Stock 
has teen increased from $35,000 
to $50,000. Watch for further 
announcement.

The State National Bank

F
Wilson. . . . . . .

Richard Deal and Miss John
nie Ellis.

Ben Bailey and Miss ^elda 
Winchell. - •

Oscar Taylor, and Miss Lizzie
Horton.•• • • ‘ : • — - • • -v
RURAL CARRIERS TO »

MEET IN COLEMAN

Rural carriers o f the 17th 
Congressional District, will hold 
their convention in Coleman on 
July 4th. The American Legion 
is planning a three days pro
gram for July 2, 3  and 4^ A  
barbecue will be one o f the fea- 
tnres, music, speaking apd other 
festivities will be enjoyed.

T. L. Eubanks g f W^axahachie, 
is visiting his brother, "M. N. 
Eubanks and' fam ily, the latter 
mentioned visting recently in then 
hom e,of the former. The two* 
brothers and two sons of.M . D. 
spent two or three days fishing 
on the Saa Saba river last week 
and report, a nice time and 
plenty o f fish.

Mrs. Earl Polk and children 
o f Fort Worth came in last Wed
nesday to be with her mother, 
Mrs. W. B. Harper, who has bee'n 
quite sick. Mrs. Polk left Monf 
day for her home accompanied 
by her mother and father. Mrs. 
Harper will take treatment first 
in Fort Worth and if not bene- 
fitted there will go to Mineral 
Wells.

Trinity Male Quartette To 
Entertain

On Tljurseday, July 2, the male 
quartette from  Trinity Universi
ty  will render a musical program 
at. the Presbyterian church. 
Melody and syncopation will 
characterize'their presentation. 
Comedy, popular music and a lit 
.tie jazz will be in the ascend
ency.

-The boys presented their pro
gram here last year and you who 
heard them know they were 
worth-your time. No admission 
will be charged and a large at 
tendance will be .expected by the 
young men. Let us not disap
point them!! iWe are sorry that 
the date o f their appearance will 

(Conflict to some extent with the 
fbevival services at the Metho
dist church, but we are sure that 
one jnight spent in this way 
would not be entirely out 
place.— Contributed.

---------------- -̂------------ 5------

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Calvert and 
tw o'sons, Otis and Hulen o f 
Austin are visiting relatives and 
friends in the Santa Anna coun
try. The Calverts formerly 
lived her^and ,tiave a host o f 
friends who i'emember them 
very pleaWntly.

Adams Mercantile Co’s Clear
ance Sale Starts Saturday

The Santa Anna News force 
has been very busy this week 
i printing a four-page circular for 
the Adams Mercantile Company, 
who is putting on a B ig Clear
ance Sale, beginning Saturday o f 

•this week.- Read the circular 
found-in this issue o f the News 

I and you will agree that the 
I Adams store has sure advertised 
and is offering fo r  sale • spme 
real'bargains. Mr. Adams says 
he can count money with much 

i more ease and satisfaction than 
he can invoice goods, and when 
he. goes into the markets this 
summer to purchase his fall and 
winter: goods, he prefers to take 
a deposit slip rather than an in- 

| voice. ,
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Kirkpatrick 
and daughter, Jane Martin, o f 

I Sinton, are visiting Mrs. iW. B. 
Mitchell.

The Retail Merchants Asso
ciation, after deliberating, at 
some length, decided not to re
commend a general closing o f 
business houses on July 4th, in 
that it comes on Saturday and to 
close would 'mean for the stores 
to  close Friday . and stay closed : 
until Monday.

The matter o f closing on Mon
day following .was not considered, 
advisable,' ’ so there will be no 
closing except among those who 
take it upon themsdves to close 
without the cooperation o f the 
town. The matter is  le ft entire
ly, with each individual and any ' 
one : wishing " to close and eele*- 
brate the day has it in his or 
her power to do so. . .

B, T. Vinson & Coi Grocery .
- Store Moved This Week

The B. T.- Vinson & Co., Gxo^ 
eery . Store was m oved this w eek ; 
from  the Riley building mto th e ; 
Hunter building, form erly 'oe^’J 
cupied by Rountree, & Son, an^? 
the management announces theyf 
are now situated in more com f 
modious quarters and better pre
pared to serve the trade in s the 
grocery line. * , -

Mrs. L. L . Shield returned: to ; 
Dallas fo r  treatment last Thqrs- 
day.

of

Mrs. . Abe'-Therrelf o f Waco 
and Mrs. Robert Bruce o f Mart, 
visited their girlhood - friend, 
MrgT'S. L. Weaver last week. 
They left Saturday for Ballinger 
to visit relatives there before 
returning home.

4PAY BY 
C H E C K

If you should, lose your check book 
; we’ll give you another one, but if  you 
should lose your money—welj, that’s 
different.

And the difference is in favor o f the 
check book, every time.

THE

A
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Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W. McCarty, Mgr.

Coleman, Texas 
W e give quick Service.

O ffice with 
R. E. L . Zimmerman

or
gait’s _*

STAR: PARASITE REMOVER

A  Wonderful Poultry Remedy 
Given fowls in drinking water 

feed absoultely will rid them of Lice, 
Mites, Fleas, Blue Bugs and all t de
structive insects.

Contains Sulphur scientifically 
compounded with other health-build
ing ingredients; is a good tonic . and 

: blood purifier; nothing better ' for 
preventing disease. I f  given through 
Gie Spring, fowls will be healthier, 
lay more eggs and young chicks will 
b e  protected from destructive in
sects. Sold and guaranteed by Comer 
D rag  Company. t f

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SondaySchool
T L e s s o n 7

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D.D.v Dean 
of til© Evening School, Moo.dy .Brble In
stitute Of Chicago.) ,:... ,;vr

((g). 192o, "Western Newspaper L’nJ on. ) f  j

Some Examples Of American 
Language

Battle o f Buffalo Wallow

Lesson for June 28

Sore Gums Healed
I f  you su ffer from  sore, bleed

ing gums or loose teeth, or 
pyorrhea, even in its worst form, 
w e will sell you a bottle o f Leto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy and guarantee 
It to please you, or refund your 
money. This is different from 
any other treatment.—Corner 
D rug Co., Walker’s Pharmacy, 
S . H. Phillips, Drug Store. 7-tf

_  mflavor om<

H H H  COFFEE CO,

., • Fred Watkins . Dray line

HAUL ANYTHING
Service is Our Motto 

D A Y  P H O N E  38  
N IG H T 217

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALX/S CATARRH.MBDICINB has 
■been,used successfully in the treatment 
o f Catarrh.: ■■. .-j,

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- tfljstn of an Ointment which Quickly 
: Relieves by local application, and the 
’ Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
tttrongh the Blood'on -the Mucous Sur
faces. thus reducing the Inflammation. . 

Sold by all druggists.:S’ J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W .  E. B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texas

S For All g 
•  The Family 5

“ We use Black-Draught In 5 *  
our family of six children and 
find it a good liver and bowel ^  

j m  regulator," says Mrs. C. E. g »  
- jB  U utt, of Mineral Springs, ■S’ 
«  Ark. "I have taken it  my-

« self in the last two or three g& 
yeare for indigestion. I [|| 
9  would feel dizzy, have gas Hr 

a n  and sour stomach, also feel a g »  
™  tightness In my chest- I’d "  
€ 8  take a good dose o f  Hr

BLACK-DRAUGHT
2 liver Medicine 1
:.MB when I felt that way, and it Efe.

would relieve me, and I would 
HB feel better for days. . g& 
AH "My husband takes it for BS, 

■: 2 5  biliousness. He says he has I f f  
H  never found its equal. W hen: W/ 
i B  he has the tired, heavy , feel- BA 
2  ing, he takes Black-Draught 5E 
m i night and morning for a few Mi; 
A  days and he doesn't complain R  
2 5  any more. ■
H  "I  sura do recommend Thed- 
-4B ford's Black-Draught" ■
S j  Tour liver is the largest ■ B .  
WB organ in your body. When mP 

out of order, it causes many Hfe

« . complaints. Put your liver k  
in  shape by taking Black- w  

ts s  Draught Purely vegetable. Jg> 
SoW Everywhere

REVIEW

GOLDEN T E X T — Te shall be w it 
nesses  on to ’ nie, bo th .jn  Jerusalem ;, a n d /! 
In a ll Judea, and In Samaria,; a n d 'U n to .! 
the utterm ost: part o f  the earth.,— A cts j 
1:8. i

P R IM A R Y  TOPIC— The. Dov Jesus 
the Tem ple School. '

JUNIOR: TOPIC— Jesus A sk in g  nr.. 
A n sw erin g  Q uestions. [
' IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D SEN IO R T O P - ; 
IG— T he G row th, o f  the E arly : C h u r r ’ . .

YOUNG P E O PL E  AND AD U LT TOP-: 
IC— H ow  the G ospel Spread, ;

As usual, the methods employed ii. 
the- review largely depend upon tin 
teacher and the class. Two metliod- 
are suggested:

First: The biographical. This is a 
method w hich; can • nearly always be 
used to advantage, since pupils of all 
ages are interested in the .study of 
persons. Peter,- Paul, Stephen, Philip 
and Barnabas are .very prominent 
characters in the quarters lessons. 
These may be assigned to members 
of the class the week “before with a 
view o f a brief biographical sketch 
being prepared and read .to the class.

Second; The summary method. 
This method calls for the review, of 
the principal facts of each lesson with 
statement of the leadings teaching* 
thereof. The following is suggested :

Lesson I .—On the Day of Pentecost, 
the risen and ascended Christ sent the 
promise of the Father causing the 
Holy Ghost to -descend upon the dis
ciple^ to qualify them to. be witnesses: 
of His d^atb and resurrection to all 
tL| world.

Lesson IL—The healing of the. lame 
man shows that-the risen Christ is- 
able to make strong a matj, who was 
born a cripple. The man’ who was 
healed -thoroughly advertised the 
miracle. . Those who have experienced 
the life of God cnnnotjbelp: but make 
It known. . ^

Lesson III:—The church is God’s 
dwelling place.,; Since iFis His dwell
ing place It. Is at' holy, as the holy 
place in the sanctuary.. The judgment 
which befell Ananias^and Sappliira 
proves that- God will~not allow -the 
hypocrite, to escape His -judgment;

Lesson -IV.—The behavior -of Ste
phen proves* that: the risen Christ - is 
able to sustain Hiŝ < witnesses, even 
while they ard'seallng their testimony, 
with their blood? His standing shows 
His- active Interest In His disciples, 
and that' He welcomes home to heaven 
those who are fnithful.

Lesson , V—-The experiences \of 
Daniel and his companions show that 
total abstinence pays.
- Lesson VI.—Philip, the only man In 

the New Testament .called evangelist, 
is in the energy of the Spirit preach-

§g the Word and winning men to 
i’rist.

-Lesson VII.—The conversion of 
Saul, the bitter enemy of Christ, is an 
illustrious example of -what the reve
lation of Christ in His glory can do, 
and also Illustrates the method of the 
conversion of Israel.

Lesson VIII.—-After Saul’s . conver
sion, he straightway preached Christ 
as the Son of God. .Those who are 
really saved know whom they have 
believed.

Lesson IX.—The stupendous miracle 
wrought by the risen Christ at the 
hands of Peter proved that the jfbspel 
lo?t none .of Its power by being 
preached abroad.

Lesson ■ X.—When Christ would
break down the middle wall of par
tition between the- Jews^afid Gentiles, 
tHe gave to Cornelius and Peter each 
a vision. When the gospel was offered 
to t&e Gentiles, the Holy Ghost came, 
upon them as-at Pentecost 

Lesson XI.—Before the foreign mis> 
si on ary enterprise was launched,^“a 
new center of operation was /estab
lished at Antioch. The Holy ' Spirit 
established this strategical center and 
sent out the missionaries. - . - :

..Lesson XII.—The risen Christ hears 
the - prayerSv_of the church and* sends 
His angels to deliver His faithful ser
vants. — ' *

T h e  B est J u d g e s  Us
Our attitude concerning the - great 

■ valne, the grgat reality^the great per
sonality, Is not to put pressure upon 
our own minds or upon the minds of 
others to believe* in them-j '.'lin'd not 
primarily either with ourselves or oth 
ers to defend them or to argue for 
them, but simply to. give them oppor
tunity with us, and to do what we may 
to help others, too.'tcrglve^that oppor-, 
tunlty.: The best, thus, Judges us rath
er than we it.—Henry Churchill King.

; B e tte r  T h a n  G u ilt
. Better it were, that ail the miseries 

which nature owns were Purs at once, 
than guilt.—Shakespeare. c  ;

L et U s N ot L o se  F a ith .
Earl Balfour said not long ago: 

‘‘Let us not fear that the ffiture is 
going to be less glorious than the ,past 
Problems of which- we never dreamt**) 
multiply upon us until we are almost 
overwhelmed. But let us not lose 
faith or courage.”

Following are a number o f ex
tracts from letters written to the 
Bureau o f W ar Risk Insurance: .

“I ain’t got no book learning 
and I hope, I am writing for in- 
flamation.”

“She is living in a disparted 
house.”
-. “Just a line to let you know I 
am a -widow and four children.”  , 

j “Previous to his departure we 
[were married to a justice of the 
i peace.”
i “He is inducted into the sur- 
’face.”
i “ I have a four months old 
; baby and he is my only support.” 

I was discharged, from  the. 
(army for goiter which I was sent 
’home on.”
i “ Alone woman and partly de
pendent.”

“ Owing to my condition which 
I haven’t for 3 months for a 
brokenieg which is No. 75.”  .

“ I enclose loving yours.”
“ I am left with a baby seven 

months old and she is a baby and 
can’t work.”

“I received $61.00 and am cer
tainly provoked tonight.”
■ “I serviced with the U. S. Ar

mory.” '
“ I he is my best , supporter.”
“I received my insurance poli

cy and have since moved my 
postoffice.”

“I am his w ife and only air.” 
“ You asked for allotment No.

I have 4 boys and 2 girls.”
“ Please return my marriage 

certificate, baby hasn’t eaten in 
three days.”  .

“ I am writing in the Y. ,M. C. 
A, with the piano playing in my 
uniiorm.”  . ' .. . “v

“ Now Mr. Wilson I need help 
bad, see if the president can’t 
help me. 7 I need him to^seq, 
ter me. Both sides o f our par
ents are old and pbor.”  - y  

Please correct my name as I 
could and woilid not go under a 
consumed name.” ;

please send ''m e a wife’s 
form .”  .

Hello: Mr. Wag, Risk Insur
ance, how are you, I am well and 
hope you are the same.”

Dear Mr. Wilson, I have a l
ready written- to Mr. Headquart
ers and received no “reply and if.

don’t get one I am going to 
write to Uncle/Sam 'him self.”  - 
. “ We have your letter. I am his 

grandmother, and grandfather 
and we was kept and bred up ac
cording to your instructions.”

“ I ain’t received no pay since 
my husband was gone to no
where.”

' “ You have changed my little 
boy to a girl. Will that make any 
difference ?” -

“ I have, not received my hus
band’s pay, and will be foi'ced to. 
an immoral life.”

.“ You will now. have to keep 
me up o r  who in the hell will if 
you don’t.

“ My boy has been put in charge 
o f a spittoon (platoon) will he 
get any more money now?”

“ My"boy is inT.  Bo. 158 In
fancy.”

“Please tell me if he^is living 
or dead and what is his address,”  

“ Clgud W right has taken o u t 
50bQ insurance.. I haveh’t the 
policy fo r  it.”  -

“ Dear Mr., Wilson and Presi
dent Uncle Sam.”

“ This1 is to notify your depar- 
parturec1 that on the 7th of^Sepr 
tember 1916 there was bom : to 
me the undersigned wife of 
Nick Ghapana No. 4,12463 Co. M 
and enlisted many respectfully, 
M rs.' Nellie'Gompana.”

“ My son Alpha Omega js . in 
the Army.”  '

“ I have a baby., bom! Aug 221 
What action, shall I take regard
ing same?” .

“ Bureau o f Wark Risk Insur
ance. Dear Mr. Riskr The old 
man Johnson to whom you sent 
the check is dead and wants to- 
know what to do with, it." - 

. “ I ain’t got no money-, since -my; 
boy'went sailing^Qver the top,”

“ I'am  writing. yDu to know 
why I have never receivedr my 
eloptnent.”  -

Editors N o t e W e  swiped 
the above.article from the Gus- 
tine Tribune. Don’t know . who 
Mr. Greer swiped it from. ,

F o r  T ru th ’s S ak e
To love troth for truth’s sake is the 

principal part of human perfection in 
this world and the. seed*plot ot all 
other virtues.—John Locfe.

Plans for making the Buffalo 
Wallow battle ground and cele
brating: the- fifty -first anniver- j 
sary o f the fight, which will be 
the 12th of September, are be- j 
ing rapidly developed by the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical So
ciety.

The location of this historic 
spot is in Hemphill county, "be
tween the Wachita River and 
Gageby creek, twenty-two miles 
southeast of Miami and about 
the same distance southwest of 
Canadian.
. At this place September 12, 
1874, four enlisted men and two 
army scouts, while carrying dis
patches from the camp o f Gen 
Nelson A. Miles, on McClellan 
creek, Texas, to Fort Supply, In
dian Territory, were surrounded 
and held for forty-eight hours 
by a band o f Kiowa and Coman
che Indians, fully armed and on 
the warpath. .

In the beginning o f the fight 
all the men were wounded, but 
all except two were disabled. 
One o f the soldiers received a 
mortal wound from  which he 
died during the night after the 
first attack. Second only to the 
battle o f the Alamo, the Buffalo. 
Wallow fight stands out as one 
o f the historic events o f Texas, 
although the number o f white 
men engaged was small.

The account o f the fight as 
told by William Dixon, one o f 
the survivors, will appear July 
3rd, in the Magazine Section of 
the Santa Anna News. No mo
tion picture will afford a great
er thrill than. the story o f this 
'battle.

An Event of Interest
T O

HOPP

> r

It is oiu: aim to.keep our stock moving so 
that at all times it will be new and up-to- || 
date. To carry out this policy, we are of-  ̂
fering some special inducements to ‘ 
CASH BUYERS in offering an oppor
tunity for some one to be handsomely re
warded by trading at this store.

Investigate our premium offer, we feel; ; 
sure it will interest you.

You will always find it profitable to 
trade with us

M. Wofford

- sl

It takes a hundred men to 
make an encampment, but it 
takes only the influence o f one 
woman to make a hom^. I do not 
only admire woman as the most
beautifult object ever created,-__________________________________________________________________
But I reverence ^eU fS fU~! dow in which the light burns for- earth; the love that has wrought,'
deemed g lory ,o f humanity, the 1 * j  , i - i  -
sanctuary o f all perfect qualities'ever- the one' sPark that dark-,miracles o f art; that giyes. 
o f heart and head. It is because J  ness .can not quench, is woman’s ! music all the way from  the crad- 
womein are so much better than love. It rises to the greatest *le song to the grand -.symph*

,us-

men that their faults’ are con-[heights, it sinks to the lowest [that bears the 
sidered greater. The ' one .thing depths> it forgives the most; wings o f fire ; is 
in this world that is considered cruel injuries. A  woman’s love power, sweeter 
constant, the only speck that is the perfume o f the heart. This [ stronger than 
rises above the clouds, the win- is the real love that subdues the Undersoil.

soul away 
greater 
than life  > and ’ - 
death.— Robert

1 M  M  M  t M  I

M 0T0P0W ER
THE GASOLINE THAT LUB8ICATES
Santa Anna and Coleman County car owners can now get MOTO: 
POWER, the new improved gasoline which has created such* tre- 

xmendous sensation Jn other cities where it has been introduced."
This remarkable gasoline contains no injurious chemicals or acids."; g  e 
It is absolutely ̂ guaranteed not to injure the finest motor or car-- )$' 
buretor.r Here’s what Gardner MOJOPOWER does , ' M ’

Lubricates Upper Cylinders | 
and Valves, Saving Cost of g 
Burning or Scraping Carbon g, 
from Motor, as Carbon will | 
not adhere to a Lubricated g- 
Surface.

Same
.Price:
. - •, .. r- •' • • . • • •.

. as
.Ordinary
Gasoline

l

ENTHUSIASM NEEDED

The young man so lacking in 
enthusiasm that he never talks 
shop at-the wrong time, is not 
likely to have a business q worth 
talking about.

: The year 1924 holds the'record 
for murders. That’s one thing 
for which 1924 won’t be envied

GARDNER RCOTOPOWER' with all its economy and efficiency, 
costs no more than the ordinary gasoline you have been buying. It 
will c u r e  ̂ carbon knocks forever. There is just one way to convince
yourself that GARDNER MOTOPOWER will do all we claim 
it—save you money, save you trouble and give 100 per 
Taction—and that is to

for*5bl
cent satis-pjg.

; Gardner Filling Stations
No. 1 East Main Street No. 2 West Main Street

Santa Anna, Texas
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Santa Anna 
. Texas Adams Mercantile Company

W ILL OPEN THEIR

Santa Anna 
T  exas

J U N E  27, A T  9 A. M.
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

Santa Anna’s Big Store Offers You This Immense Stock of Goods at
CLEARANCE SALE PRICES

We are making this Coleman County’s Biggest Selling Event— Thous
ands of dollars of these goods, are just what is wanted now— thousands of 
dollars worth of goods to meet your wants for the coming hot days-—thous
ands of dollars of these goods are,year-rarpund-goods.

Save Money Now! r Buy Goods Now!
Buy Now For Your Present W ants—-B uy Now and Save Money

 ̂ On Your Future W ants
K

Manufacturers Cost; Mill Cost is here for you. Come to this sale; come 
and find the greatest values ever given you. Come to this sale feeling that 
you are receiving goods at manufacturers and mill cost and in many cases 
at less. Read carefully the prices given you in"this circular; while they only 
speak for a small part of the stock all else will prove a money saver to you

Reasons For This Sale
J • ■ r ' '  "

This store, true to its policy, sells goods in their ^seasons. Each season we offer
our trade the new, the smart, the dependable goods.

s

THESE SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS MUST GO at prices even lower than you expect—sup
ply your wants now. W e are clearingAhe way for FALL and WINTER GOODS—our buyers* in a 
short time will leave for the Eastern Markets. This Clearance Sale means wholesale cost and less

B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y

STORE CLOSED FRIDAY TO PREPARE
THIS GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

FOR

:s

. i
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Damask'

Damask, regular 65c vallue; 

this sale—  i ,

Children’s Romper
Dresses
'

Little Folks’ Gingham Romp
er Dresses, sizes 2 to 4,' regu
lar value $1.25; special r for 
this sale— ^ J

89c

4-inna-g:xg:rg'iii;

i Silkalines1
j

36-inch Silkalines for Draper

ies and comforts, new floral 

designs, a 25c value; Clear- 

ance Sale-r-

.ga.fl* c-r HrF

Children’s Dresses

One lot o f Children’s Summer 

Dresses in English Prints, 

dainty colorings, regular val

ue $1.50; this sale—r

S ' . ‘ t, V U* 4 : <-
Jj

Shoes i ■ ■ , ' *r f? " Woi-lcSiides
■ |-r ■ ■ ‘ :v ■ ■ ■•

Khaki Work Suits Curtain Scrim

•
Choice o f any Ladies’ Shoes, ” / ’• Men’s Scout all leather Work \ ,* \ + \ 4 Men's Khaki Work Suits, all ' Wide Curtain Scrim, Clear

ance Sale, Special-—

8c y d  *

Oxfords, Pumps and Straps, 
values up to $10.00; your 
choice—

$4.95

..Shoes; i n ' t h i s  sale fo r  . sizes; a. splendid $2.50 value; -

only—

$1.49
f ■

this sale, only—

$1.98
1: ‘ iTi-T-IiiJ!-tLa-0-&̂n.:a-K3'tun-g3-6l'3FKgEgl

One Table new bright at

tractive patterns in Voiles, 

regular 50c value; this sale—

biiiffiiiitii

-to-
All Goes,

STARTING SATURDAY MORNING 
JUNE 27. AT 9:00 O’CLOCK

Tissue Ginghams 
All Colors

JAPANESE TALCUM, EXCEL
LENT QUALITY ................... 9c

75c value, 
for . . . . . . . 45c Sewing Thread

Beautiful Taffeta
Solid C olors-H alf Price

Sale price, • 
6 spools for 25c

$1.75 grade, 
for . . . . . . . .
$2.50 grade,; 
for . . . .

98c 
$1.23

All Over Embroidery

Printed Cfrepes

lt:J8

Beautiful , colored All-over. Em
broidery, values up,to $2.00 per yard ,, 
choice ftf patterns at -
per yard ...........‘ . . . .  D O v

... - -p ' »■■■... ........^  ..... ■ '

- C o lo r e d  D lr^ s a C y ^ p e s  ;
,A large line o f new shades in rolW 
i'otw* d Dress Cronos, regular vs«-

Look, Men,
E. & W . Shirts

Fine English Broadcloths in . white an^colors, neW nov- 
elty weaves, neckband and' 
collars attached. ' Values 

"$2£ 0 '-:&  $ 3.00»-Special

Hair Net Special

Best Bonnie B. Hair Net, double mesh 
bob or large size, special 4 A
this sale, each . .  ___ l  U v

Ladies’ Kid Belts

All colors, newest styles, Ladies’ 
Belts, values up to $1.25; A A .  
choice, this sale . . .  , . . . . . . .  V w v

Normandy Voiles r
y* r ̂  V- S’ '3t-’' r'V 1  ̂ \ ~
Large selection o f patterns and colors 
in Normsuidyv Voiles, regular 75c

Dress Hats
Men’s Silk-lined Dress Hats in lead
ing colors and shapes, $6.00 to A  A  j ” 
$6.50 values, Clearance Sale . V i v v

Men’s and Boy’s Dress 
Caps, Clearance Sale

Work Shirts
Good blue Work Shirts, not 
junk, extra special price . . .

98c

69c
Hong Kong Shirts

Coat Style

M MHong Kong Shirts, regu
lar $1775 values, for . . . .

& e

Ladies’ Silk Hose

Famous Cinderilla brand in 

all wanted shades, a splendid 

$2.50 value; this sale—  ,

$1.98
CXCES33

f3E33E

30

13:

Suiting

36-ineh novelty Suiting, new. 

Spring patterns, 65c to 75c 

values, Clearance Sale at the 

yard—

45c

Ladies’ Linen Dresses

One lot Ladies’ Pure Linen 

Dresses, in all colors, values 
up to $10.00; choice o f any 
dress in this lot for—

$3.95
........... ksosfm

57 V* '-‘L’ " 45'"'1 rt.,1. ' * C " -  ! f  - 'JW * '4  V«' ■ , J.lrt-1 -Arte, . ,
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A Treat For lose Who Care to
‘<>\N

I
ilc Take Advantage of These Savings!

Bleached Domestic

A yard-wide cloth, soft finish 

ready for the needle; Clear

ance Sale— ,,

12ic
1 :

( ' : . * :

r

•••. ■ . ••■••• .-r ■ .

Feather Ticking

Good quality Ticking, to go in
,
this Sale at, the yard, only—

33c
i s

1ft
terf

2

mm
M i l l
M M
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Womens Brest
Beautiful Fabrics, appealing Models 
in Printed Crepes, Satins;- Cantons 
and Silk Novelties; many sizes and 
models to select from. All Dresses 
from  $18.50 to $22.50, • A 4  A  A jP  
Clearance Sale . t. < .. < ,. W 1 i i « v

All Dresses from  $12.50 to $ A  A P  
$16.50; Clearance Sple .._.. . i lQ iv V

' s ' '$*
,: - ^ "1 ' ■' j
Special New Sport Model Silk Dresses 
in Plaip Colors; and Stripes, A P  A c  
values up to $10.00........ \ . .V v iV V

- S i l k  H o s e
, ,  v v  ' 

f ; -Thread Silk Ho^e, f
. per pair';. .YV v . . 8 . L \.
>  * ,f> ;'

One>lot Ladies’ Silk Hose, 
all colors, sale price . 3;. . ; .

$2»Q0,value Silk Hosej '  
perp a ir ; . . .  .'.:^'.V5.■■., . .;.

?*’ I- 1 ‘ r*
V. L a d ie s ’  H o s e

One lot Ladies’ fine Chiffon Hose,
regular-$3.00 value - , A 4  | A
pSpilr . $ 1 . 4 9

m

C<I
Oiie lot Ladies’ Hose,: 

/regular 50c value, now 43c
B e lg ra d e  Children’s Silk M a
SoeksH>5t value, noy . . . .‘ ........* l 9 v

One lot Children’s Socks ‘ | ■ ? .
assorted colors, special . . . . . . .  ■ I i  v

o

•>5

’=\S2J

Trunks, Hat Boxes
Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, 
and Hat Boxes, high class luggage re
duced to manufactures cost. *Save 
money by buying now. All $18.50 to 
$21.5.0 Trunks, Clearance 
S a le .................. $13.95
All $13.50 to $16.50 Trunks,4 A  A .r  
Clearance Sale . . . . . .  i  U i V v

AH $10.00 to $12.50 Trunks A>T A P  
Clearance Sale . . . .  ----- - . .w l  i v v

Hat Bo^es, good quality, Black Enam
el, Leather Handle, Beautifully lined, 
Brass trimmed and.Locks/ f iE  
$5.00 to $6.00 values ----- .w V bV v

32-Inch Ginghams:

One lot 32-inch Ginghams/ • 

fine quality, fresh patterns, 

priced in Clearance Sale, at 

the yard-—

16c
m

J3S

it

Boy’s Overalls

An excellent quality, in Blue 
Denim, to go in this Clear
ance Sale at, the pair—■

Ages 4 to 10

83c
Ages 11 to 16

95c
13= Sf=£E sxl

U h e  ^ P e o p le % l/h o  S e ll 5 * o r jC e s s — S a n t  a  J in n a , T Je x a s

Men’s Overalls
• v.. • •. ..»••••. •• • •• r -• * •» ••

Blue Denim, a good value, to 

go in Clearance Sale for, the - 

pair—  1

3UC

Oilcloth

Good grade Oilcloth, white 

and colors, goes during our
.J
Clearance Sale at, the yard—

29c

3 S

' ■ • ■ OJ

Men’s Socks

* One lot o f Men’s 35c Socks, to .-■ „ a ... ; v.. t

Batiste GoWns ,?
. -A ■■■ 1

Pretty Crepe Gowns, in Tinky .

* V' ■
' • - J
Boy’s Wash Suits

 ̂ ' /  > 
B oy's Wash Suits, regularly

T T -P !ffl-r iq .« :»M iirw  4-n ■J'n

Percales

36-inch Percales, full stand-

Sheeting

10-4 Sheeting, 90 inch wide,

Blue, Orchid, Nile, Peach; " - . priced from  $1.45 to $3.45, ard, fast colors; a 25c cloth, standard quality, full bleach-

1 ' • . 

•|U*vv.

go during this Clearance 

Sale at the pair—

24 a
. ; . ■  v .'t;; f*'w.‘ /

■/. . ■ ■

" ' n

»ctrtmmed in lace; regular' 
1 $2.45 value, for—  - . ,

,  W$LJ
‘ , rb*) i * u

going now in Clearance Sale 
' aî — ■ •

$1.85, $1.29 and

89c
Clearance Sale at the yard—

_15c
%

t>

ed, worth 65c; Clearance Sale 
at, the yard-r- . ,

49c
M  m  *\Vaw ft V»V/»w , %\ '»wft'ift‘'ft7ftVft7ftVftJ7fti?»i -'ft^nVii i /»i i*i ■ ' i ft / «w ft /ft / im wW W tm wm W twfrtfiW W iv,
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Each Day Our Show Windows Display Bargains

V J

' I h W - -

Remember Adams Mercantile Company Do Not 
Make False Statements

The one great Clearance Sale which Santa Anna recognizes as the greatest value giving event o f the season, and to which the people of- 
, this city and section turn out. A  genuine sale that has no competition. A  clean sweep o f every dollar’s worth o f merchandise. One o f  the 
■ strong features o f this sale is the choiceness ,of merchandise, correct shape^ styles and colors. Every article offered at this sale is desirable 
and, in many instances is on sale at a trifle of the actual cost Remember, selling, starts without postponement—rain or shine—

2 ‘ 45.* p

9

i  ■

H U M

i i.K

f i ’

' ' ' ”  \ '  , ,-c /

. This will prove to be one o f the greatest sales ever held in fan ta  Anna. Our stocks are complete now—prices are unbelievably low—we know 
. t.hiflj we are not merely talking. W e are determined to sell more merchandise ddring this.sale than we ever did in the same length o f time; 
This sale will be brimful o f timely and seasonable merchandise at absolutely the lowest prices seen in this city in years. Come the first'day 

;  while selections are complete, and get your share o f the many bargains offered, r . ' -̂r-

^

V

; ' - , *
Men’s Hong Hong Pants, d 
$2.50 yalue . .  r .....................Q

;
11 bV v

t . . .

■ Men’s Yellow. Khaki Pants, 
$2.00 va lu e.............■;..................

' i

■ ■'■■■ V- r«.l ■

98c t Men’s Dress Socks, tan, black, 
_gray, per pair ..................... ............

r> ,

Children’s Khaki Play Suits^ 
a g e 2 t o S ----- T.................. \ 89c Men’s extra good bluC Ovei> - 

alls, this s a le ...............‘.............
\ ; .  - ^

98c 1y  ■ ' •••
' Best grade 10-4,Bleached Sheet 

" "  mg, 60c value . . ; ....................... *VvG
r

One Lot, about 100 pears, Chil-'JA ^ .; 
dren’s Slippers, only . . . . . - . .

Ladies’ Felt House Shoes, 
all colors ___ __. . . . . . . . ,

Will Be Cheerfully Refunded
I V J M ' \ \ K '  - *■

S to re  C lo s e d  F r id a y  P re p a rin g  F o r  T h is  G re a t C le a ra n c e  Sate

- . Vi

A D A M S  M E R C .  C O M P A N Y
S A N T A  A N N A

s jk ,

■ M

\ t J

All Furniture! Priced
- I N -

V-

Exactly Wholesale Cost
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'B  A H B E G ^ \ iT ' t^N TERS
( 1 1 - 
The citizens o f W inters and 

W inters trade territory, feeling 
• grateful for the good season and 
‘ fine prospects for crop, in their 

generosity and >1 patriotism - a!re 
giving a G.ood Fellowship Barbe
cue, for everybody for ’ miles 

^around. Everybody in Runnels 
and adjoining counties are in
vited; They are preparing to 
cook 10 beeves, 20'-goats and 20 
sheep, and have wash-pot after 
wash-pot o f that good old stuff, 
so much liked by West Texans, 
known.'as “Son-of-a-Gun.”

W inters never half-way does 
;> anything and this barbecue will
- be. in keeping wi^h her character 
istic habit.

- i - A  twenty-five piece band will 
furnish music throughout the 

:day and good speeches will be 
had by Nationally known speak
ers.

kGE Grave'of William Bevans Vis- 'marked by a pile o f stones. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bently o f M rs .'j. E; Spencer ‘ left

Shakespeare has written o f 
the seven ages o f man. But for 
practical purposes we belieVe

ited By Son— To Be Marked Billie Bevans is a prominent Enid, Okla., are here fo r  a visit!w eek for Perriton, Texas,!
The following item is taken at Menard; When here he ar-

with Bertfrom  the Coleman Democrat- ranged
that this can be reduced to three.! Voice. It recalls a visit made to- park the burial place o f the Sen 

-First is the age o f youth, with i the grave last year by the Bui- ior Bevans and will have £ 
its dreams o f future greatness. I letin news man with. Fred Sack- monument erected over the an-

citizen o f the west and a hanker the lady’s parents, Mr. andManovrl ■■■■■ -Wlvon V>ere he ar.  r
Sackett. to ,„Mrs- Sam J. Smith

and
from  there she will go to Colo
rado to spend the summer.

Sufferers o f Skin Diseases
Hooper’s  Tetter-Rem  Is guaranteed 

tar a ll skin diseases or troubles 
m akes no difference o f how long 
.standing, i f  yon are troubled with 
Eczem a, Tetter, Itch, (any .form ) 
Eingworm , P i m p l e a ,  Salt-Rheum, 

j-Ranoirnff, -Cracked Hands, Poison 
Iv y ,’ Old Sores, Erysipelas, or any 
other skin disease or trouble, secure 

> ft bott}e of Hooper’s Tetter»Bem on our poe- 
: ifcfoiB . ggnnnim  to ffive yon entire aatisfac- 
.! ilea or your none? back. A  liquid. Will 

T-ot stain. A  germicide. Two sizes. 75c and 
“■ Mfffd. by Encalins Medicine C©.» 

tlWOftSp Tss&fe - Sold and guaranteed by

S. H. PHILLIPS, Druggist

i s  A S H  For Dental Gold.
-TT Platinum , Silver, D ia

monds, magneto points; false  
teeth, jew elry, any valuables. 

■Mail today. -.Cash by return 
m ail.
Hoke S. & R. Co^ Otsego, Mich.

FINE. WEATHER
And you =will appreciate it 
even more if  you come here 
fo r  a smooth, cooling shave 
or trim, heat hair cut. We 
pride1 ourselves in giving 
good service.

PALACE BARBER SHOP

RADIATOR ■ 
and

TIN SHOP
Radiators repaired, re-cored 

> and generally worked over.
TIN WORK

All-kinds o f tin work, par
ticular' - orders filled. We 
make and repair any and ail 
kinds tin and metal arti
cles. .

Jas. W illiam s
’ Santa Anna, Texas

Young men and boys see them
selves, leading a great army into 
war, directing the policies o f  a 
vast industrial organization,: or 
developing a world revolutioniz
ing invention.

Next comes middle age and 
the shattering o f illusions o f 
youth. The task c f making a 
decent living for the wife and 
“ kiddies”  who are now coming 
on leaves little time for dreams.

Then in the following age 
these yoiithful dreams reappear 
in a different form. Both fatti
er and mother begin to hope 
that son and daughter may some 
day occupy the lofty positions in 
the world that they themselves 
hoped to reach.

.So the matter o f proper en
vironment for the young folks 
becomes all important— or at J 
least.it should become the most 
important consideration in life, 
Good wholesome surroundings, 
proper school associations, and 
plenty o f open air for the chil
dren become o f greater impor
tance to father than.a mere sal
ary. _

So what can be better at such 
a time in-life than a good home 
in an attractive littly city like 
Santa Anna.* The. great city 
with its many temptations is no 
place for young folks. There is 
a reason why most o f the men 
who amount, to much in the City 
were brought up in the country 
communities.

A t an early age the young 
man or young lady in the small 
town begins to look inwardly for 
a source o f pleasure and satis
faction. But the .city youth 
must be on the go every moment 
—-it is a movie, a  vaudeville, and 
later a cabaret that must furnish 
him ort her with the necessary 
thrills to  make life interesting.

So to the middle ‘age folks who 
are dreaming o f the larger sal
ary that father might get i f  he 
were’ to move to the great city, 
we say: ' “ Think o f the future o f 
your children. That is now the 
most important thing in life.”  

T heir'  chances to do great 
things in this life will be infini
tely greater, i f  you will keep 
your hotae here- in Santa Anna. 
And after ' all now your ambi
tions for the future must-be all 
wrapped up in them.

ett, while the writer was on a cient grave.— Brownwood Bul- 
visit to the Sackett heme one^ letin.
Sunday. Tnc, grave lies lmm^di- j ------- :------------------

and^o^rds^C reek1 o if  a ^ e le -! YOUTH BADLY HURT
“ f L r i  WHEN CUT ACROSS THEvated space, about one hundred., • L0W ER ABDOMEN
yards from where the waters o f, 
the two creeks combine to . form:
the Jim Ned Creetc proper. The I. B. Bums, 

o f the

Texas Stone Honors T. R.

Batteries
Recharged

and
Repaired

.When your battery, loses its 
.pep; it-is time to hunt us. 
Hunting us in time often 
saves the' price o f a new 
battery.

How is your 
perform ing?

battery

y This is only one o f the 
many services we perform 
fo r  motorists. The work is 

. guaranteed and the cost is 
* no greater than you pay for 

inferior workmanship.
^ ' - • v_

W . C. FORD & CO.

Exide Battery 
Station

The Roosevelt Monument or-. 
dered by the Roosevelt Memorial; 
Association, to be erected- in 
New York, is to be constructed 
o f Texas granite. This news 
leaks oiit through the begging 
o f increased .. activities in 
quarries at Granite Mountain 
near Llano and Marble Falls.

Texas pink granite, a stone o f  
remarkable beauty o f texture 
and coloring and- o f extraordi
nary enduring qualities, was 
chosen above all other stones 
available in the .United States. 
The selection is fitting fo r  many 
reasons.- There is no doubt.that 
the great President,; thorough 
Westerner at heart though he 
resided in New York, would have; 
chosen stone from  the Western 
hills for his monument. The 
choice o f Texas granite would 
have pleased the Roosevelt: who 
spent many happy and strenuous 
days hunting in Tekas.

,Texas’ part in the Roosevelt 
Monument is the West’s part. It 
contributed much to the spirit
ual make-up o f the immortal T. 
R. when he was alive, and it is 
fitting that it could thus con
tribute to the monument that is 
to enshrine his memory for fu
ture generations.—Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

Notice
All members o f Howitzer 

.Company 142nd Inf, T. N. G. 
willoreport at the. Armory in 
readiness for leaving -for the 
summer camp not later than the 
morning o f Thursday July 2nd. 
No excuses o f any nature will be 
accepted and all absentees will 
be sent for with a warrant for 
arrest.

Samuel H. Collier 
Capt. Commanding.

WE’RE CIVILIZED ,
Sometimes we feel that we are 

a little backward here in Santa 
Anna, but whenever we read o f 
the number o f gun killings in 
Chicago, we are glad to feel that 
we are still civilized anyway.

Jr., son o f I. B.
old time cattle trail or range j?,uins °̂ . Southern Dpr j
trail crossed the Jim Ned ju s t, ls' ^ ld m the county
below the junction . o f the tw o ' jai being held pending the out- 
creeks and the old road is still ■ °°m® '°f  thf  stabbing o f Alton 
seen though saplings and u n -! W c^ s sixteen-year-old son o f 
derbrush have covered it in som e' & fo o d s  o f Santa Anna which, 
places. It is said to have been j P ace ” ear the Mitchell Ga- 
the dying request o f Bevans !r? f e Thursday mght about one 
that he be buried at the place in- j0 cl0ck>
dicated and his request was car- Burns, about sixteen or seven- 
ried out by his friends and rela- J teen years o f age, was arrested 
tives. The Democrat-Voice says :J near the garage and placed in 

In 1868, William Bevans, Sr., the city jail, where he was held 
one o f the few  pioneers then liv- until noon today when he was 
ing in Coleman county, was ?.cci- transferred to the county jail, 
dently killed by the discharge o f Woods is in a local hospital in a 
his own gun. He was cleaning serious'eondition with a knife 
the gun in -preparation for an wound in his right side.
Indian raid. : - Bums and a friend or two had

The body o f Mr. Bevans was attended a dance and were en- 
buned above-high water mark route home when they passed 
ip the forks o f Jim Ned and the Mitchell Garage w herei 
Hoards Creek. Mr. ^evans lived young Wood and his brother, D.| 
ten days after the^accident and \y00dj work at right. D. W ood! 
had requested that his body be was asj eep at tho time o f the j 
laid away at the junction o f the fight and knew nothing o f it un-. 
two streams til his brother fell across his '

A son, Billie Bevans, was bed exhausted from the loss o f ! 
about seven years o f age when blood 
his father died. The son, , with / ‘ .
other members o f the fam ily,1 ^ause o f the altercation was 
later moved toward the setting made known to the police, 
sun and stopped ir. Menard but it is understood the two 
county- , boys had a little argument be-

L^st Sunday, for the first f°-re the “ cutting”  took place.—  
time during the intervening fif- Urownwood Daily Bulletin, 
ty-seven years, Billie Bevans,! -  I ~
aged 64, returned to  the scene o f Friday and Saturday o f last I 
his youth to locate hi§ father’s week, several local communities! 
burial place and did so with lit- in the county were blessed with I 
tie trouble. In company with good rains, ranging from  light | 
Bert Sackett who was bom  and showers to a precipitation o f a s ' 
reared near old Camp Colorado, much as three inches. A -gener-' 
Mr. Bevans went to the scefte of al rain over the state would 
his form er boyhood' home, took 'mean considerable just:now , as 
his bearings and had no trouble | the drouth is, very: distressing in 
in finding the grave which is yet many sections.

For the Jum® BrM® S
Remember our store when 

thinking of something to give 
the June Bride. Suitable 
gifts in Silver, China, and 
Glass—gifts which any bride 
will appreciate. Let us solve 
your gift problems.

M r s .

$9.10
to Galveston

ROUND
TRIP

Tickets on sale July 3rd 
Limited to leave Galveston July 5th

Two Big Days to Frolic—July 4-5
Military Parade, Ninth Infantry— Fireworks 
Aeroplane Maneuvers, Band Concert, Bathing 

Sleepers, Chair Cars, and Harvey Meals all the way
Per detail information and reaerpationa, call on or phone qonr Santa Fe Agent-

W e Have Just 
Unloaded Our

We now have our 
Stock compl e t e in 
every line.

ttt are

Car of Flour 
and Feed 

This Month

Listen, Folks! We 
going to make 

you some real prices 
for cash; such as 100 
lbs. best cane sugar 
for . . . . .  $7,00
P. A . Tobacco, two for 25c

Rooster arid Devoe snuff 
6-oz bottle, . . . 25c

A  very good gingham, yd 9c  
Shoes, the cheapest in town

G RO CER IES
Biggest Line of Groceries and Feed in Coleman Co,

-WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON ANYTHING

MARSHALL & SONS
“ THE STORE THAT MAKES THE PRICES”

LBI UEiziaiaia/araraJHraHiaraigjararaiEiaiiraEiajaratfaiaiaiEiaigrairaiaraiBiaraigigJzi^^



S f E lS :

BAtfFA; ANNA NEWS,
'S n iesed ’afe the Post O ffice ' at Santa 
Anna, Texas, as Second- Class M ail.

•One year in Coleman cou n ty__$1.00
- S ix  m onths in Coleman county ...... 60c
O ne year 'outside o f county $1.50 
Advertising rates 25c and 30c per 

inch.
Local notices 10c per line for each 

insertion.
/  ' Obituaries, Card o f ' Thanks and 
-Resolutions o f Respect are charged at 
one-half the regular rate.

I .  J. Gregg, Editor and Pub.

Artists, statesmen, and some 
professional men often think o f 
business men with a certain de
gree o f contempt. Napoleon 
spoke o f the English with a 
sneer as a nation o f shop keep
ers. And we have our own liter
ary gentlemen poking fun at 
business: men; because they have

Friday, June 26, 1925

To Save An Editor

Here is a minister who appre
ciates the editor. A t a recent ed
itorial convention he offered the 
'follow ing toSst: “ To save an ed
itor from  starvation, take his 
paper and pay fo r  it promptly. 
T o save him from  bankruptcy 
advertise in his paper liberally. 
T o save him from  despair, send 
him  every item o f news o f which 
you can get hold. To, save him 

■ from  profanity, write yorir cor
respondence plainly on one side 
o f  the sheet and send it in as 
early as possible. To save him 
-from mistakes, bury him. Dead 
people are the only ones .who 
never make mistakes.”

CHANGE THE DIMENSIONS

' I f July Fourth orators will re- 
' -‘member to take a little o f f  the 

the length o f their speeches arid 
add a  little to depth the day will 
be a great success.

OUR SUSPICIONS

W e are sometimes suspicious 
that this modem idea in psychol
o g y  that intellect does’nt develop 
•after the age o f sixteen came 
i from  some sheik or flapper.

Repairing
i Have your Furniture re
paired, painted, varnished, 
uprolstered and made 
good as new.

• -4_ 7.-. r . r: 1 * •'• * • • I-

W e have put on a good re
pair man for this class o f 
work and are prepared to  
give prompt service.

A ll work-must be satisfac
tory and our charges are 
reasonable.

A ll kinds o f New arid Sec
ond-hand goods at bargain 
prices. -, - ’■

W .D .TA Y L0R
: .. ..-4- : ■ • T • •;

■■■■'*■ Prop.

A friend, upon being Asked as 
to his church affiliations,' ans
wered, “ I am a Baptist, but I 
am not working it very diligent
ly.” That brings out a point of 
more than ordinary importance. 
The thing o f posing as a church 
member, a business man, a lodge 
member, an American or any

been too busy with the j ob: : o f j other thing and not being, able to 
keeping the wheels in this world qualify is a matter o f serious 

.................   ’ ' ' I f there—'■'■i----o. --
turning to think about the new
est movements in art or litera
ture. .

But at the same time these 
self styled superior beings must 
look to business, .men for their 
supply o f the necessities that 
civilized life  demands. There 
would be no place in this world 
for them, i f  it were not fo r  bu si-, 
ness men. For the practical men wjth it a.great responsibility,
out operating our shops our fa c -:Qne cann*t simply exist. in 
tones, and^ our financial m stitu-‘ America and clainf  the distinc
tions are the real builders o f o u r ^  o f being an American. .He

may not be ..un-American; ' he 
riiay.be just a passive American 
entitled to the distinction by 
reason o f living under the Amer
ican) flag. It is true that the

importance. -■ I f there is . any
thing that would make us bris
tle up and want to fight it would; 
b that some one had classed us 
as being un-American. The in
habitants o f the United States 
pride themselves o f being Amer
icans. It means a great deal. 
It is worthy pride. But— . . 

Being an American carries

. ; Galilee., ■ - i
Introduction— Jack Gregg. - i
Galilee— LaVerne Lackey. ' [
The Sea o f Galilee— William 

Ragsdale.
Tibei’ias—James Polk.

- A  storm, on the sea— T. B. 
Pleasant.

Jesus walks on the waves— . 
Seth Ford. ;

Gapernaum—Dimple Nabours. 
Jesus heals Centurion’s daugh

ter—  Garrett Slaughter. -
Cure of the Ruler’s daughter 

:—Annie Lupton.
Poem— Eugene Watkins.

Intermediate B. Y . P. U.

civilization.
One need merely look about a 

town like Santa -Anna to'appre
ciate the importance o f the work 
o f mere business men. They are 
the ones wlio build up our citiesvllt  ̂OliCO yyjiv Miiiiu v.»« _______f
who bring to us all our com forts j Am®ncau,’ sources o f happi- Pe°Ple not wholly worthy^of A teand material 
ness. T^ev* have made*this "na- exalted standard, and 'tobe fullyentitled to the name American,. • —  w|th

, WE ENVY HIM ,
„ w o, ________  Possibly Amundsen is not lost
tion the haven for artists and m- Qne t SqUare his living with He may be merely waiting for. 
tellectual workers from  all parts h- . princi-les o f citizenship cooler weather before returning

they re- »  imbued the fathers who from  Polar regions.
” * c'r''"n repahiic. These

VW.KI p  ̂ •. •
tion the haven fo r  artists and in 
tellectual workers fron "  ‘
o f the world, and yet
ceive in return for their social „ , , .. .
contribution abuse from  politi- founded 'this. . .■ - i principles govem th e man de
dans and contempt from  
lectual leaders.
■ ■ Or at least they receive 

abuse o f wbuld be members 
the intelligentsia.

intel y.t. r----*.- .... .  . __
i serving th elitis. They reach in - 

the jt?  his businesg, and are a part o f1 " • Ills . . :
of thought and act, A  true red- 

| blooded American cannot con-, 
[duct his business in a hishonest 
manner. He cannot stand o ff  andConsolidation Desirable luauxiex. j.iv  v—— • - __

brothers criticise the government without 
the doing his part; to correct real or 

imaginary faults.; He must 
stand upon the principles; that
make Americans.

It is the faithful observance 
o f principles "and not the :* fact 
that one lives under the Ameri
can flag that makes a real
American.

FARMERS’ SHORT COURSE)

The l^an Swiringen 
made $17,000,000 through 
formation o f the present Nickel 
Plate railroad system. This vast 
sum makes them a center o f pub
lic interest, and may, it is intir 
mated, interfere with their pre
sent plans to form  a still larger 
system through the consolida
tion o f their present - railroad 
with the Erie, Hocking Valley, 
Pierre Marquette and Chesa? 
peake and Ohio railrods.

Congress it is said may. take 
steps to  prevent future railroad 
consolidations in the light o f  
these disclosures, recently 
brought out in connection with a 
healing before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

But would-Congress be acting 
wisely? The editor believes not/ 
For though individuals may pro
fit  through railroad consolida
tion, the public will benefit still 
more. Competition in railroad
ing is  expensive. The' duplica- 
cation o f  trackage, terminal 
equipment, and much rolling 
stock makes for higher freight 
rates and ultimately .poor ser
vice. '

For competition is not the life  
o f trade in railroading as it  may
be in some businesses. I t  is ex
pensive and costly. The great 
duplication o f equipment-and rif-; 
fo rt is  responsible in no Small 
degrees fo r  the present hard fi
nancial standing o f some o f  our 
railroads, arid it is mere common 
sense to recognize that the com
pany going to the wall cannot 
give the same public service that 
a  profitable, going enterprise 
can render. ,■ x /
i A fter all we shouldn’t be so 
greatly concerned i f  a few  men. 
make a few  millions i f  th e pub
lic can be saved billions.

> * 1 •

I
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Removal Notice!!
W e.wish to advise our Customers and the pub

lic in general that we have moved our Grocery t 
Store from  the Riley building into the Hunter 
building, formerly occupied by Rountree & Son, 
.where we will have more room fo r our stock and 
can better care for our trade.

Look us up when you want good Groceries;

B . T. Vinson &  Co.

ican flag, it  is irue --------- r . r — ~ — -
American flag protects many men are doing— Sybil Post.

hisswial activities, his every O ffice o f Comptroller o f the Cur-

The sixteenth annual .Farmers 
Short Course will be held'at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege o f Texas at College Station, 
Texas, July 27th to August 1st/ 
according to annorincement^made 
by T . O. Watson, D irectoriof the 
Farmers’ Short Course. ^

An excellent program has been 
prepared fo r  those Vvho attend, 
G. I. Christie, Director o f the 
Extension Service, Purdue Uni
versity, Lafayette, Indiana, O. 
B. Martin, O ffice o f Exterision 
Work, U. S. Department o f Agri
culture,- Washington, D. C., C. W i 
Warbington, National Directorj 
o f Extension [Work, Washington, 
D. C., Miss Ola Mae' Powell, Field 
Agent Southern States, Exten
sion Service, Washington, D. G., 
Miss Edith McCluce ’ Patterson, 
Dayton, Ohio and other national 
characters will appear' on the 
program at various times. Their 
travel, experience and training 
have rendered them peculiarly 
capable o f entertaining and in
structing the attendants at the 
Short Course.

Any man, woman, boy or girl 
who desires to  study and learn 
more about the solution o f farm 
and home problems are ligible to 
register fo r ; the Short ; Course 
and take advantage o f the pro
gram which has been especially 
prepared, since; the Short Course 
is planned to meet the needs o f 
men, women, sboys and girls who 
desire to make farm ’ life more 
profitable and attractive.

Agriculture—W ork in Agricul
tural will be held in all the fol
lowing departments: Animal
Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry, 
Poultry- Husbandry, Agronomy, 
Horticulture, Entomology, Plant 
Diseases, Rural Sociology, Agri
cultural Economics and Agricul
tural Engineering, There will 
also be an exhibit ■ 
and modren farm 
and home equipment.

Home Demonstration Work;

rency
Washington, D. C., June 18, 1926 

Whereas by satisfactory evi
dence presented to the under 
signed it has been .made to ap
pear that “ STATE NATIONAL 
BANK”  OF SANTA ANNA, IN 
THE City o f Santa Anna, in the 
County o f Coleman and State o f 
Texas has complied with all the 
provisions o f the Statutes o f the 
United States, -required to be 
complied with before an associa

tion  shrill be authorized to com
mence the business o f Banking: 

Nowrtherefore, I, J. W. McIn
tosh, Comptroller b f the Curreri 
cy, da  hereby certify that “ State 
National Bank”  o f Santa Anna in 
the city o f Santa Anna, in the 
State o f Texas is authorized to 
commence the business o f Bank
ing as provided in Section fifty - 
one hundred and' sixty-nine o f 
the revised statutes o f the Unit- 
ed' States 

Conversion o f The First State 
Bank o f Santa Anna, Texas 

In testimony whereof witness 
my hand and seal o f office  this 
the eighteenth day o f June 1925. 
(Seal) - J. W . McINTOSH, 

Comptroller o f the Currency

stration work, especially adapt- pany

Buy it in Santa Anna.

Subject:. . Valued Mountain 
Schools. ' . .

Who are the Mountaineers?— 
Letha Mae Lackey.

The Land o f Do Without— 
Travis Harris.

The 'Desire to learn— Ruby 
Bolton. - ‘

What /B aptists are doing— 
Margarett Donham.

What Mountain Men and Wo

No. 12768 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

The Week’s Program
— AT—

WE sell genuine Ford and Chev
rolet parts and do a general 
garage business. -Ladies Rest 
Room.— Mrithews Motor Co.

Monday & Tuesday, 29 & 30

"SO THIS IS MARRIAGE”
W ith Eleanor Boardman and 

Conrad Nagel.
She loved the bright lights o f 

Broadway, and he the subdued 
lights o f their home. She loved 
to be cenosure o f all eyes-—he 
hated to have men comment on 
her extreme clothes, so they 
quarreleband' so see, “SO THIS 
IS MARRIAGE.”
“ PACE MAKERS” in connection

Wednesday & Thursday, 1 & 2

"THE FEMALE” *
Featuring BETTY COMPSONi
Was Kipling right about-: the|„ hags^and trunks.

Female? Is she more deadly 
.■.•**»;—  v- — than the Male? Beautiful Betty 
o f improved tells you in this vivid thrilling 

machinery picturization o f Cynthia- Stock- 
ley’s novel. Dalla, the Lion Cub,

______________ Warner Baxter and Noah Beery
Several courses in home demon- head the fine supporting com-

COMEDY in connection.

FRIDAY 3

“RAGING LUCK"
With MONTY BANKS

ed to the needs o f girls and wo
men ;. from  ratal communities) 
will be given. The werk will con
sist o f lectures and demonstra
tions jn  health work, in meal 
.planning, table service, clothing, 
home improvement and poultry.

The railroads have agreed to 
make a special rate o f one and 
one-fifth fare for the round trip.

& a v s  ° ne
actual cost o f meals and lodging.

‘RACING LUCK’ 
demon. It’s story ' calls 
lightning fast thrills, and they

COMEDY in connection.

SATURDAY 4
WESTERN and COMEDY

We Want Your

WANTS
-OF-

Groceries and Meats
W hen you buy from us 
you can feel confident 
that what you buy is

THE BEST
* 5

Q u a lity  a nd  S e rv ic e

Hunter Bros.
Phones 4 8 —49

P. S. With your next order add a can of 
CHASE & SANBORN’S TEA

-

Refrigerators, freezers and wat
er coolers.— S. W.; Childers & Co.

ALL those ' indebted'1 to A . .C- ' 
Garrett, the Second-Hand Mstn; -; 
will please see me about the m at
ter, at once.— J. T. Garrett, ; 
Temporary Administrator.' 4' ’ -4

WATER ; hose, --
bibbs, etc.—S. ■

WANTED-r-To buy:.your;:|»^ i® s||^» 
try and eggs.-—Concho Produce 
Co. - - 4-tfe '

GENUINE Ford and Chevrolet 
parts.— Mathews M otor Co.

WANTED— To buy your poul
try, eggs, cream and hides.-— 
Concho Produce Co.

FOLDING C ots, and camp 
stools.— S. W. Childers & Co.

FOR SALE— A  few  good Jer
sey Milk Cows.— H. J. .Parker.

ICE tea pitchers and Colonials.- 
S. W. Childers & Co.

6-ROOM house for rent, gas and 
water conhection, east si.de o f 
town.— Miss .Louella Chambers.

NEW Perfection oil stove and 
accessories— S.W. Childers & Co.

FOR SALE—Nice pigs, regis
tered and grade.— H. J. Parker.

NOTICE—I have a pair o f Dun 
Mules at my place. Have been 
there about 10 days.-—Sam Mc
Crary, on Weaver Ranch. 25-3p

S. W. Childers & Co.

still have plenty o f Paint, Wall 
Paper and Linseed Oil, as good 

j is sold by anyone. No rent 
to pay and no clerks, therefore, 
I can sell cheaper. Can make 
any color you desire inside or 
out. Try the Glidden Paint o f 
Texas. I deliver. F. M. Jaynes, 
phone 244. 26-tfc

W. CRUGER & SON
Painters and C ontractor; ■ 

Give us a chance at your work: 
Satisfaction guaranteed . '  

Santa Anna, T^xas

ALL those indebted to A.' C- 
Garrett, the Second-Hand 
Will please see me about the s u i 
ter, at once.— J. T. Garrett, 
Temporary Administrator) ’ ) H I
WE have opened up a Filling 
Station and Garage in the Ewing; 
building east o f Adams Mercan-x 
tile Co., and will appredate ;  a 
share o f your business.-7 C. ’J. 
Deer and John Harrison. ,> -

H I

S
MY Jack will make the - season.- - - 
a t my premises. •. ■■■?12;56;:to/;^!Sffi;ii 
sure foal. Pasturage free.—-H;..- -  
W. K ingsbeiy...... .... ...

.F O R ___Ipjlh
Mountain Street,: in. SrintarA iii& f:^
—Mrs. F. B. Crenshaw, 1502 
Austin Ave., ■ Brownwood. 24-4p

CHOPPING 
plows.— S. W.

hoesx' and gardenv’ 
Childers & Co, ,

GENUINE Ford and Chevrolet 
parts.—Mathews M otor Co. • %

m

FOR "SALE— One registerecL big; 
type, Poland China 'Male, .old 
enough fo r  ligh t. service.— H.- J4 
Parker. 26-tf -

a?

PASTURAGE for stock, 
o f grass and water.- 
Fletcher, Coleman Route 2,IllllAkkf A. J ---------- , one per cord

,is a speed and one half miles north ,of Red Eeds. 
for Bank school house. 26-tp

Important Notice .
All parties are requested -to he; 

very careful about giving worth
less checks to anyone)

The recent change in lhe law ; 
regulating bad checks s v e iy 4 ^ |  
vere. So be sure you have the^ 
money in the bank to cover ytm r^ 
checks when you give them, J

J. S. JONES, Justice o f 
Precinct No. 7, Coleman County;*;

plenty ■------ --------------- ;----- -- ----- :*#■:■*■ '*
-T. J. WOOD—Stove wood fo r  sale, $6;

m .

Phone 1121.— Chah 
26-2tpf

WE sell genuine Ford and Che'?!; 
NEED GLASSES | rolet parts and do a general 

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will garage business. Ladies Rest ; 
be at Childers & Co., Store, Fri- Room.— Mathews Motor Co.
day, July 10. Eyes exam ined,'— — —— -------------------------
glasses fitted, headache and eye. COME to the Methodist church, 
strain relieved. | and hear Rev. Jno. Neal. • ’ ' .;
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A  Safe Rule to follow 
is to buy drugs and 
medicines from only 

registered pharma-
■  ̂ .1 t

cists who are quali-
• -r- . • t.-.

fied to serve you—....

Cosmetics and Toilet Goods

Tl/a ikers P h a rm a c y
P h o n e  4 1  S a n t a  A n n a ,  T e x a s

E ndorsed bq tfee T ex a s Pharm aceutical A ssociation

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

The question no longer is, 
“ How many fire crackers does 

lit, take to make a Fourth of 
July?” Rather it is, “ What’ll 
we do On the Fourth?”

Gone are those reckless, glori
ous. Foui'ths o f July! . The places 
that permit the old-time bang o f 
the cannon cracker are growing 
less and less and the day has lost 
all its glamour for boys.

But when they grow up, with 
all their hands and arms and 
eyes and feet and legs intact,’ 
they will probably be thankful 
that someone was so thoughtful 
as to think enough, o f their wel
fare to save them from them
selves.
■ The youngsters do not exactly 
comprehend what ft’s all about, 
but they can be taught, 'and 
when" they reach the, age o f dis
cretion, they will come to under
stand the day’s significance. '

The day is sanctioned b y  stat
ute in every state in the Union 
as the birthday o f the nation. 
This is ample expression -of the 
solidity and unity that our com
mon country has achieved.

It is a day for rejoicing; like
wise a-day for sober thought, j 
that the battles so nobly fought, 
and the victories so valiantly 
maintained shall not have been 
in vain.

THE PASSING DAY
tMuiiiutWtiumiHimutuuiommtuuium.nnmiKminiiiiwMnaeai

• WILL, H. MAYES 
Department of Journalism 

University of Texas

Make This Year Great Year 

A syou  grow olda", tim e seems

speaking, you do not-make ’ the

Photwgraph or Radio?
HAVE BOTH!

®  his problem  is solved 
by the new  F ree d -. 

.Eisemann '  Phonograph pan
els. A nd when they are nsed 
in combination w ith the V ic - 

. -trolas made for the installa
tion  o f radio sets they give—

'TheBestin Radio and 
1Best in Phonographs

. ‘Come in and hear them
■ •• ■ v »;: ■ "■

Treed-Eis e m a n n- ftAOZO RXCZtVSXS
... - -  . 1 .

- Prices -ranger from $95 for- the 
4-tube* pane! to $120. for  the 
5-tube. - Either indoor or out- 

■ door aerial may be used.

P o l k  B r o t h e r s

best- use o f .your time , as it
trickles thru the hour glass of

_____ , _ t the present into the ' fathomless
to pass more quickly. And as abyss o f spent .days. • v -*
you begin to think m ore serious- now -^oday— we are taking
, , . .. ______, this opportunity to call your at-

dy, you have a better apprecia- tention to the feet that you have 
ftioix o f t h e  fact that, generally, a chance to  use three or four of

the best months of: the year pro
fitably— to. use them in .such a 
way. as to  advance all af your 
personal interests.

W e refer to the fact that Tyler 
Commercial-College, Tyler, Texas 
teaches ambitious young people 
thru the summer months. While 
others \iire idling away their 
tim e," you could be preparing 
youfself to  take-a good position 
that wiil be open to you this fall 
— but you cannot take it unless 
you are drained.
: Successful business men and 
wonien look back upon the years 
when they first entered business 
life  as their great year-rthe 
year when their decision to make 

j themeslves a factor in business 
really started them upward. The 
time is yours, now* to make the 
decision to go forward.

You have the energy—you 
have the ambition—you have,the 
ability—the question '-now . is 
have you the determihetiop? If 
you have, you will at once'begin 
to:prepare * ■ yourself; fo r  a busi- 

(ness career by securing the 
training which is offered thru 
the Private Secretarial, General 
Bankings General Business, Gen 
era! Railroad, General- Western 
Union, General Giyil Service, 
General Cotton Classing, Book 
‘keeping, Shorthand, Radio or 
Telegraphy courses o f  Ttyler 

(•Commercial C o llie . \ They teach 
these courses thoroly in the 
shortest time and at the smallest 
cost. $

Training is absolutely neces
sary to success in business 
The largest Commercial School 
in America can train you quick
ly. Their Employment. Depart
ment will aid you in securing a 
splendid position with ppportuni 
ties for rapid - advancement. 
They have rendered this service 
to hundreds o f others and can do 
equaUy well fo r  you?

Do not delay—-but make the

gfABmetBreath \  at aU times j

AiUSt Cftt:
W rlgley's fre& n s the___, «nd sweetens the breath. Hem* are soothed, threat is n M e d  sad digestion aided. &  easy to carry&IU& packet!

Something About Gossip' 1

‘Why do people love to gos
sip?”

Because gossipers are too 
azy to read and get things 

worth talking about. So they 
gossip. ■ Mental laziness. Gossip 
comes out o f an intellectual 
vacuum. -

“ Gossip is degenerated conver
sation and we should stop to an
alyze this thing so many folks 
indulge in, even ourselves.

“ W e run out off' worth-while 
subjects to discuss, so we stop to 
whisper about our -acquaintance' 
and neighbors. And why have 
we not more worthwhile subject 
o f conversation*? Because we 
have not kept oQr minds and 
eyes open to the big ' growing 
world o f though, - achievement, 
and wonder round about us.

*>‘Our minds get- into an infel-, 
lectual rut. We 1iayq.no original 
thought discoveries and no reac
tions from  the' world’s ' best 
minds that speak from  the 
printed "page. Our < minds, get 
sluggish. And from  the surface 
o f  things sluggish, rises scum. 
Gossip is mental scum.

“ That does not sound "nicejmt 
gossip is'not nice. , And it cer
tainly requires "ho brains rto in 
dulge in it. ' " 5 -y

‘Just because a person repeats 
an interesting piece o f  gossip-j 
now and then, mky not follow 
that the person is mentally lazy. 
But how are you to know thafc-a 
person ' has bra insand  intelli
gence unless it is'Shewn in con
versation? And gossip'certainly 
■is not a revealer o f one’s mental 
riphes. - It does imply at least 
mental im poverishm ent. And

a fte r  e tfe r y  m e e t/ ,,!)

by immediately filling out and 
returning the coupon below for 
‘Achieving Success in Business’? 
The large book on'business edu
cation will be sent to vou free. 
Mail this coupon now.

]■ (We have no branch schools; 
(anywhere.) ” '

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

■ Name . .  .................................... ..
'A d d ress .......................................
I See editor o f the Santa Anna
Nevs for scholarship.

Wrong Does Not Justify Wrong.
No wrong, how

ever: great it may 
be, ever justifies an
other wrong- Mobs 
are violators of law, 
and w here . xnobs 
mu*rder - a person, 
whatever the charge 
against, him may be, 
every m em ber of 

that-mob becomes a murderer. Every 
American has a right* to trial by law, 
and every true American will respect 
that right. The persop who attempts 
to usurp the prerogative of courts and 
juries ahd who denies to any one 
charged with an offense the right of 
trial by jury becomes a law breaker 
of the most dangerous type. The 
state owes the same projection t o . 
every criminal that it owes to its best 
citizens. We can not claim to be a 
law-abiding people so long as we en
courage the mob spirit. Some crim
inals are so base: that they destroy- all; 
our sympathy, but they should not be 
allowed to kill our sense of justice.* » •

Crime involves Many.
A Texas banker, convicted on a 

charge of conspiracy to defraud the 
bank out of funds, soon after the ver
dict was pronounced, was found dying 
in bis prison cell. He left a wife and 
two children, several brothers and 
sisters, and an aged mother to bear 
•the disgrace which his wrong brought 
about. Most bankers who go wrong 
suffer more than death and all bring 
immeasurable suffering on others.

1 The worst thing about crirefe is that 
the. criminal Is not the only sufferer. 
He literally pulls down his house on 
his whole household.* * •

Delaying Work Brings Trouble. *
The nervous rush, of most students 

In the schools to prepare for final.ex
aminations is* typical of the Ait .rlcan 
temperament. If the right kind of 
preparation had been made all along 

\i during tho school year, there would 
not be that uneasiness about examina
tions that gets on one’s "nerves.: As. a. 
people" we are too inclined to put off 
the doing of our tasks as long as poir 
Bible, even if -we know that by so do
ing we will atVne lastihave to overtax 
•ovir strength.: That accounts for much; 
failure ‘not only In schdol, -but,after
ward -In business, in whatever we may 

■be doing. • * «
Papers Succeed Without-Crime Mews.

jn ajhintervlew at Dallas, Cornelius. 
Vanderbilt, Jr., said that he attributes 
the success of his string of tabloid 
jnewspapers to tho fact that he gives: 
but little space to crime news. .Hearst 
told Mm, that he was crazy / to think 
about publishing: papers without - sex 
Jure and crime news stories and/that; 
he was doomed to failure should he 

|_try it, but Vandefbilt bar proved that 
pH ears t was’ wrong.^ Vanderbilt’s pa

pers are su^-eeding befcause they are- 
small, aye quickly read, tell, most of 
the stories In pictures, and are clean 
and wholesome. Because Vanderbllji 
has succeeded with tablbld picture 

^papers, it does uot -fol.ow, however, 
jthat ail such papers will be success:: 
ful: '-Vanderbilt Is somewhat of *  

-business genius.

Texas Selling First Bales.
x  The ' first bale of Texas cotton, 

t .grown near Mission, , was sold at Hous*. 
■ton, June 1, and brought $1,425. From’ 
that date there' will, be many first 
bales for counties, and the growers 
will receive extra premiums for their 
efforts at producing early cotton. The

W hy are these sentimental 
folks so much more solicitous of 
■the “ unfortunate criminal”  than 

fthey are of. the safety o f law 
abiding , citizens "whose welfare 
depends upon the strict enforce-1 
ment o f justice.

Experience teaches ns that
I — - - - - "C O  ---
to  keep automobiles 
climbing;.

mental : lmprovensuiiiiem,. Auu j -—  .
with SO many riches o f mind andi cotton picking season in Texas runsr ___.rroiQ about June 1 in the lower Rioflqotxfc . us, ours :^or . th6* — - «. —*n Tnnnnwv 1
seeking, does it not- reveal lack 
o f effort" on our part i f  we do 
not ’ make thenf ours ? People 
have good reason to judge men
tally lazy i f  our conversation 
degenerates into gossip.”—-Ex.

NEW IDEAS '

1 It is not the. lack o f new ideas 
that holds men back, nor is it 
the ability to generate’ new ideas 
that pushes them forward. The 
value o f new ideas Is overrated.

The one thing that takes ; a 
man ahead is his ability to get 
one good idea, ,and then stick 
•with it through lean and fat 
years, through war and peace, 
through fire and blood.

. Too many o f us jump from 
one idea to another,^ (from one 
job to another, scrapping a host 
o f good ideas and good experi
ences as we race x along. Few 
iiusinesses ei*ervdie frotn lack of. 
good ideas. Rather they die 
froip lack o f men who can carty’ . 

no uoi uemy— uui limivc out ideas— good executives, men j 
first decisidn o f your great year who can take an assignment and
1— :---------------------------------------------------...—.. -Tusolrorrf'then come back with a package 

under their arms, men rwho, if 
you please, “ carry the message 
to Garcia.”   ̂ A __■ i

No one except the man who; 
pays the bills knows how .expen-j 
sfve it is to experiment __\Vith ; 
new’ ideas. . !... - - ' s .  - ■ • • • • -  . I

Grande■■ Valley until after: January 1 
In the Panhandle. Texas Is' the great
est: cotton growing state, but it. will 
never ge^ rich fj/om the crop until It
manufactures most of it. I■■ ’■■ ■. .  : » • •

A: Statesman fe Dead.
Thomas R. Marshall; war vice pres

ident with: Wilson, who died June 1, 
was a statesman wRh an unblemished 
reputation. .Hu did not.go in for great 
show or reputation, but hi^t private 
aud public life: proved that h e  waa a 
man w|io loved his. country and "was 
unselfish in its services He was not 
.*n;office seeker for^ersonal-gain, but 
he "stood ready to respond to his oouii- 
try’s^call and give the beat that wan 
in him.
? . . . . . . .  * * * ... I 1Grayson County’s Road Bond: Issue.

Gravron bounty, Texaa. is consider- 
j ing s  .$3>00,000 roadhond issue. .That 
l^county has heretofore voted $2,000,000 

road bonds and invested the amount 
in good Toads. The people seem well 
-pleased to plan the building of a sys
tem: of roads that will be a s ;good as 
■any in the. country.. -  Goo'd reads al
ways result In more and better roads. •• • «

.Parents May Se’ect Schools.
The: United. States., supreme', court, 

has rendered, aa opinion that states 
having compulsory: laws cannot, force 
parents to send their children to pub
lic schools only, recognizing rtue lib
erty of parents and guardians to di- 

/rect. the upbringing and educatloa oi 
children under their control."

Preserve
Your

Complexion
The sun's rays are destructive when, rid
ing in the. open. You are very susceptible 
to sun and wind burn unless- you are 
protected. '

Cold cream and talcum powder are 
very soothing to the skin and provides 
protection against painful burns. Have 
a supply on hand for emergency use.

Come to this store when in need o f toil
et preparations with the assurance that 
you Will find what you want a t . prices 
that are reasonable.

Corner Drug 
Company

Santa Anna, Texas

THE POOR CRIMINAL

ffixpenence xeaciies us . uiau * „  . . . , „  w ...
1 fV ,___ excellent intestinal evacnant itsomething besides gas is neeaeaj^~n-ejful for constipation—it of

and men

Gas on Stomach
Won’t Let You Sleep

”, Gas pressing tin heart knd other o r- 
gang sometimes causes a resttes3,; 
nervous feeling 'and prevents sleep. ■ 
Adlerika helps any case gas on the 
stomach, unless due to deep-seated 
causes. The Q UICK action w ill sur
prise y ou . Because' Adlerika is  such

wonderful fo r constipation— it  often; 
works in one hefur and never gripes^-— 
Com er D rug Co. . , - .. . r:

dailysumm
new

this Slimmer

The Way of the World
Brim N;ish, the UasMsh ariiiier of 

fflsblan In-Ilie.'Sevent-vntb century. In 
his prime gave largo snrn.i In charity 
but when In old.age he sufferod fi/om 
actual want: n« on* ramt in his aid

iM4i tho Santa'Fe
llfbrnia lorado

New Mexico and Arinona Rockies and y o u r  National Parks-

A PREDICAMENT

The question is should we be 
hard hearted and safe or pick up 
the man trudging along the road 
and he rohhed. ' " : :: - :

Harvesting Corks 
’ Cork trees of Algeria are stripped 
once in nine years after the age o f Of- 
teea and givi an average of 15 bar- 
veate : of M0 pee ads eeeh.-̂ Sri

o t o >

W.DuBois,
P h A n a i a t

Our lk$i*liand in 
formation will save 
you time and mone^

Agent
« __A ;
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M ake Your Ca* Worth More
W ith a Coat of Paint

W ith a little care you can 
make your car look almost 

like new by using

Lincoln
Auto Enamel Finishes

~ Simply by following the easy di
rections on each can, a great many 
carjowners have accomplished amaz
ing > results. A good looking finish 
makes your car worth jnore and pro
tects it from deterioration. We carry 
standard colors and finishes for every 

; surfac3--hood, fender, top,' seats, en
gine, etc. ■ ;■ ■ ■  ■

Ask us to show you color suggestions

W. RiKelley & Co.
Established 1889

t h e  CH ESTER  store

Caught in the Rpund-Up
> & 0 <1 » f  .♦ e •' * » 4. »  ̂  »  <

Bltto revival beginning next
-datives in Kaufman and Balias. | Sunday morning.
ATTEND the Methodist meeting W, C. Ford spent the week-end 
srhen you can! | with relatives in Lampasas.
' Miss Elizabeth Turner 'le ft L. C. Pearce is -visiting his 
Sunday for a,visit with relatives daughter, Mrs. J. T. Person, at 
in Fort W orth. ‘ t (Dublip this w eek ..

Miss-Miwiie Bell McMinn yia- , Mrs. John Rainbolt is visiting 
'ted her"parents at Iiveoak last^her ,daughter in Brady this

'iweek.................'veek-end.
Mrs,. H ariy •'Waldridge' o f Miss Loretta^Doyle o f Parson, 

oleman spent Friday with Mrs. - Kansas, is a guest" this week of 
ack Woodward." ■’ . ( her sister, Mrs. Harvey Melton

;:'Mr..,and' Mra. F. Sgiith o f  
Sonis, Texas, visited Mrs. W. B. 
^podward ast week.
REMEMBER 'the Methodist 
nesting beginning next Sunday;

Paul Williams o f Comanche 
vas here on a  short business 
:rip Tuesday.

Miss Mondine Escue o f Abi- 
ene is visiting her . cousin, Mrs. 
1. Q. Barnes:

Rev. A. M. Pleasant and fami
ly left "Monday for .Fort Worth 
and other places on a  two weeks 
insit.

us for tires, tubes and 
ifotopower Gasoline.. Two Sta- 
ions at your service.—Gardner 
filin g  Stations.

Mrs. J. C: Poindexter and 
liece, Miss Ursula Paris o f Ft. 
North are visiting Mr. and Mrs;; 
}. W; Paris this week. <

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Caton re- 
;umed last week from  W aco 
vhere they visited during Mr. 
baton's vacation.

R oy McFarland is back at his 
lost in his grocery store this 
veek, after being absent for sev- 
jral days.

J. T. Garrett made a trip to 
Abilene Sunday,to see his sister 
Mrs;’ E . M,. Rainey, who has 
been-quiet sick for several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bowers 
and baby, o f Spur are visiting 
here.

Mrs. F. E. Adams o f Comanche 
is here visiting her,son, G. E. 
Adams and family.
-  Rev. S. F. Martin and fam ily 
visited relatives at JJ.ublin and 
other places'this week. '

Mrs. Vernon Adams and chil 
dren o f Brownwood are visiting- 
relatives here. :

Rev. J. Hall Bowman made a 
business trip to Breckenridge 
Tuesday, returning Wednesday.

Mrs.*J. S. McKenize and little 
daughter, Louise o f Floresville, 
are visiting the form er’s mother 
Mrs. W. B, M itchell.— ,

Miss Florence  ̂Harper re
turned last week _from Denver, 
Colorado, where she taught in 
the public schools the past term.

C. B. Verner and farnlly are 
visiting Mrs. Verner’s people in 
Abilene this week while Mr. 
Verner is taking a vacation.

J. G. Parker and fam ily o f Ft. 
Worth, and H. L. Davis and fami
ly o f Dallas are visiting relatives 
in the Mountain City tihs tv^ek.

Dr. T. R. Seaiy - left Wednes
day night for the M ayo Clinic in 
the state of Minnesota, where he 
goes to take a special'" Clinic 
course. He will be gdhe several 
days,. '  : ■ . •■■.■■■rs"-' v

i Miss Rowena England left; 
Saturday- for Slaton; where she 
will visit several days with her, 
brother, Fred, and family.

: W-. M. Bell is at home this
week, after spending several 
days in San Antonio. Mr. Bell 
reports conditions better here

; than in the San Antonio country!.
1 , ’ ;
' Miss Elizabeth Greer and 
Odele Brown accompanied Mrs.
A. P. Rhoda to her home in Dal
las last Thursday for a few days 
visit.
SEE us for tires, tubes and 
Motopower Gasoline. Two Sta
tions at your service.— Gardner 
Filling Stations,

Miss Lyda Gresham,, piano 
teacher, plans to leave for Abi
lene July 6th, for a two -weeks'

! visit, during 'which time her. 
i pupils will have a rest.

John Allen and son, Jack, o f 
Buffalo Gap, came over Sunday 
to visit,and to get Mrs. Allen 
who has been here the past 
month taking treatment.

H. L. Davis o f Dallas, J. G. 
Parker o f Fort W orth, G. W. 
Faulkner and W ill and Henry 
Parker are fishing on the. San 
Saba river this week.

Mrs. T. Ray Garrett left this, 
'week for Cross Plains to spend 
a month with Mr. Garrett who 
is there helping to drill an oil.
well.

Bro. Oder was not able to 
preach Sunday, suffering with 
something: like heat stroke. , He 
is improving and hopes to be able 
to hold services next Sunday.

Frank Polk while swimming 
recently had the misfortune to 
burst one o f his ear drums. It 
is thought that it will . 'get all 
right.  ̂ )

W. B. Anderson o f Lancaster; 
near Dallas, Dr.,J. E. Powell ot 
Rockwood and Dr. R. R. Love- 
lady were dinner guests o f Dr.
T. R. Sealy at the’ Lions, Club
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harper in
structs us to mail their Santa 
Anna Ne\Vs to. them^ at Mineral 
Wells fo r A -fe w  weeks, , where; 
they have.\gon£ fo r  the benefit 
of Mrs. Harper’s „ health. . Mr. 
Harper says they have rea&.the 
News every since it has-been  
being, published looks forward
to it every week and- dobs pot 
want to miss a single copy. -"V- :■ ’ ’ .. V1 1 f
“The Female,”  S toring. Betty , 

Compson, Coming to Queen

“ The Female,”  a Sam Wood! 
paramount production starring] 
Betty Cotopson and adapted , -by 
Agues Christine Johtiston from  
the popular magazine serial, 
“Dalla, the Lion Cub,” by. Cyn
thia Stockley, will be shown- at 
the Queen Theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday, 1 and 2.

Miss Common in the title role 
is known a s '“ the lion cub”  be
cause in infancy she, was lost in 
the jungle o f South A frica and 
mothored by a lioness until res
cued by her guardian. She mee^s 
Colonel Valentiay a young En
glishmen, at a dress ball i*„the | 
grand hotel at Johannesburg, 
and falls in love with him- He is 
attracted to her but their friend
ship is rudely-broken when she 
hears a malicious conversation 
engineered by an English, wo
man who is imlove vtith Valentia 
:■? Noah Beery, as Dalla’s-guard
ian who 'is  in love with her, prof 
poses that she marry him -apd 
promises that she need not IV®- 
w;ife until after she has spent 3 
years in English learning to be 
like the Englishers.” - She ac
cepts, and id three-years returns 
as asbeautiful, cultured, per-| 
fectly gowned woman o f fashion.

‘So This Is Marriage, Coming
to Queen, Mon. and Tues.

Methodist Missionary Society

^  The Methodist Missionary So-
Have you been married ? Are j cicty was entertained Monday 

you married? Do you ever hope afternoon by Mesdames T. T. 
to be married? I f you come in j Perry, Earl Polk and W. T. Ver- 
any o f these sategories there ner at the Verner home. There 
will be food for thought in Ho- j was.a good crowd and a splendid------ \ — — x d  r tn f  +-V> O
bart Hanley's • new production 
for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayers, “ So 
This Is Marriage,”  which will be 
shown at- the Queen r" ’ 
Monday and Tuesday.

program was carried out, the 
subject being Mexico. - Our duty 

-  . , to our Mexican . neighbor was
Theatre,; especially brought out. Mrs. J.

Hall Bowman led the lesson. The
The director has taken the*! Scripture lesson was Christ feed- 

problems o f a newly wed young j ing the multitude. Delicious re
couple as a basis for a picture J freshments o f angel food cake

* ' ------^  ' nVi o v i ’ v  ip  A W AR SG1and cherry ice was served by 
the hostesses to the guests.

Many Thrills in Big Comedy
“ Racing Luck”  at Queen

full o f human interest and 
shrewd slants at success in mar
riage.

Eleanor Boardman is featured 
in the role o f a flapper wife,
while Conrad Nagel is the hus-j .... 
band. Lew Cody is the gentle- Take a lot o f thrills,, stir well
man who butts in pn the private j and -add comedy and flavor with 
wire,.and others in the cast in -1 romance. There you have an 
elude Clyde Cook, Warner 01and, J ideal combination. And that is 
Mabel Julienne Scott, Edw ard! what Bonty Banks has suppliedXYlCVUCi , y  _______________ __ -

Connelly, John Boles, and Miss 
DuPont. The story is by Carey 
Wilson.

Senior B. Y . P. U. Program

Subject: Mountain Missions. • 
Introduction, ' Leader —Mary 

McCorkle.
The Mountain country-—1Thel

ma Martin.
The Mountain people—Mon

dean Naboui’s.
Why Mountain schools,?—Le- 

ta Ragsdale.
Erroneous .opinions o f the 

Mountain people— Eureka Pleas
ant.' :

Some centers o f culture— Flor
ence Niell.

Some Primitive people—'Karin 
Ragsdale.

Their Religious status—Byron 
England. ^

L'etVtake k  visit in,the Moun
tains Sunday night and see what 
the fou n tain  people • are doing 
for Christ's cause.— Reporter.

in “ Racing Luck.”
The good old melodramas o f 

salad days were always clean, 
always exciting,alway entertain
ing. And that fits “ Racing 
Luck” which Herman.' G. Ray- 
maker directed.

There is everything in it to 
entertain and that’s the present 
:day function o f the motion pic
ture. In .addition to Monty 
Banks, in the funniest role that 
clever comedian has ' yet por
trayed, the cast includes Helen 
Fei*guson, Francis McDonald, 
Martha Franklin, D. Metzoras 
and William Blaisdell.

This picture will be shown at 
Queen Theatre, Friday, July 3.

the beautifully decorated wagon i 
which contained the many lovely j 
gifts. W ith a few  appropriate f 
words Miss Ruth Holt presented = 
them to the bride and groom j 
whereupon, they took out the 
various things, looked at them « 
and passed'them around fo r  file | 
others to see. The young couple | 
expressed their appreciation fo r  -I 
the many tokens o f love and 
friendship. . .•-*:• > ''a^f

With Misses Lena Polk and 1
Grace McMinn presiding a t;the - J 
punch bojvl, forty guests were w j  
served;—Contributed. v - ' """l

— -----------—------------ ' vr;;
Baptist Missionary Society:: •*

The Baptist Missionary Soci- |
ety met Monday afternoon at 

|(the Baptist church. There were-. ,rr- 
nine present. The devotional e2r 
ercises were led by Mrs. J. Ell 
Watkins. Then a business ses,^ 
sion was held and the reports o f : 
the various committees ' wei^" 
read and adopted after which ■ 
the society adjourned. .

Hunter, the 14 year old son-.of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley W oodruff, 
is confined to his bed suffering 
with a stroke o f infantile- palmy 
sis. His condition is reported, 
some what improved, and. Ms
many friends are wishing 
him a speedy recovery.

spent.
f i r s T

Misceilaneous Shower

J. 0 . Martin and fam ily : 
several days last \yeek and 
o f this fishing on the San Ssha'N 
River. W ith them was »  
er to Mr. Martin and his fam ily 
who live some where " fuftliW*? 
east. •: ■'y'A:-:r.rr ' ' '

On last Monday evening -a 
most enjoyable and pretty affa ir j 
was the shower given in ;■ honor' 
o f Mr. and, -M rs. E af Day by 
Mesdames H. O! Norris and Jno. 
Taylor at the home o f Mrs. Tay
lor. Various games were play
ed by the guests; and the music, 
both vocal and instrumental, 
■which was rendered throughout, 
the evening was enjoyed by all. 
A fter m uch merry-making, the?

Miss Alta Niell o f the Nurs^«1l , 
Training Department ,o f B syloi!-1. 
Hospital, Dallas, is here fo r  -a ; 
two weeks visit with her par-v̂ -,s 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.. N iell ^  
and ifamily. •"  ̂ : T"

Mr. and Mrs: T. T. Perry and 
grand-daughter, Miss A lfa 
Steward, spent the week in
Ghristoval. Misses Bill and Jim -, A1Lt;r Illcu rm „ > _ _  
mie Vinson Accompanied them j guests were invited into the! 
as far as San Angelo, where they -
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bays.

spacious living room. While 
music was played softly, little 
Miss Virginia Holt brought in

M iss-E drin q -^ S pa^ 'J^ jy^ fe.^ gJ . 
day for Weatherford, where 
will be an attendant at 
riage o f a friend. Misses Clyde ; ■
W right and.Annetta Tyson uc~ r .
companied her* as far-as'B m w ^ r^ ^ - ^
wood. - , ‘ f

A  Los A ngdes jury 
court precedent. ; I t  founa ̂  ' f  ̂  
pretty girl guilty- ^-J-. ! f : ' ;

Ctiy gOWllCU rr^**.*..*----
Dalto continues tcrforesfall De I 

Beer’s (B e e f ’s) advances '''and I 
goes oh a  lion hunt engineered 
by Valenti&^Yhey have plunged 
far into the veldt and have es
tablished a camp when De Beer 
suddenly appears with his native 
bedrers and-his faithful old ser
vant. The men cojne face to |
face. De Beer is; suspicious^furT 
ious. Valentia^ has tried to 
smother his love 'for Dalla and' 
has ignored her- shy advances. 
But De Beer does not know this.

The scenes That follow  take 
place in thevAfrican veldt, its 
mystety and? lurking danger -on 
ev.eiy harid. The eritire produc
tion builds up to a smashing cli
max, a fitting closing for one o f 
the finest •, adventui-e-dramas 
you ’ve ever seen in your life.

; •• - • .. . . . . .

From Saturday Morning, June 27th 
 ̂ until
- ■ Saturday Night, July 4th

r~

We offer you the following* merchandise at prices which moan 
great saving to youv See the quality we offer. Our prices are alt-" 
ways marked in plain figures, and when we offer a reduction it  is - 

;• a bonafide reduction.1 Not a $7.50 article marked up to $10.00 and: ; 
reduced to ?7.95. Come and see.

\ . , . .  . : ' , . ‘ ‘ ' ;  '

^ ^ All 27-inch Ginghams, fast c o lo rs ...........15c-
All 36-inch Percale, standard quality ........... .. 15c
^1.35 Silk Crepes........  ............. - ..................... .. $1.00
75c Dress V oiles................................................................. 55c
Boys Knee’Pants ..........................................One Third O ff
About 100 Men’s Shirts, no collars, sold up to $L50, $1.00

•' .--d ~. ■ -V ^ , ,x-;

W e have an accumulation of sizes in Children’s Patent Straps and s 
combinations in sizes from 3 to 12. These we offer at prices you- I 
cannot afford to miss. They are this Spring’s styles, but we have ii 
more than we need in these sizes.

Those selling for $3.00, now $2.35—-$2.50, now $1.95— $1.75, now $ 
$1.35-—65c Soft Soles, now 45c.;• - J.' •- . v-:- •• •• ?•■. •> . : . ....... ' • v.f ............

’ The name guarantees the quality. The styles are the best, and the ;; 
prices you have never seen before on these suits. W e cannot 
charge them at these prices and we cannot alter them. In thesey 
prices we do not include our No. 6121- Blue Serge.

$30.00 Suits for $23.75 and $25.00 for $19.50.
Cheaper Suits in proportion.

-  Come to our store when you come to Santa Anna.

D. R. HILL & B R O TH ER
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